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IW  Sooth Plains is the choice 
ci  the United States* and 
Terry County is the best 

part of that choice. C o u n t n  i
The truth about Terry 

is good enough. An appre
ciated weekly that covers 
the territory thoroughly.

Prhtted in Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Farmers in the United Staw.e
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OurRecoitTivto 
Sanoy Tennessee

Terry Only G). Ahead Lubbock Has Some i Plains Gets a New 
Of the 1933 Ginnings Real Pretty Parks Highway Designation

Agricultural Notes
By R. C. Couaty A««at

The writer and lady had an inrita-There isn’t going to be much of a With only one county, Terry show- 
•♦trip”  week; in fact we are go-'in g  an increase in cotton turned outjtion Sunday to accompany Claude 
ing to lurpriso the readers— if any— | as o f November 1, 1934 as compared' Hudgens to Lubbock, that afternoon.
very badly this week. We promised 
an old time coon hunt or two, but 
we are going to introduce a cousin 
this week and let him regale yon with 
s  few denunciations o f the Bankhead 
Bill Bonehead Bill, to him). We told
you some few weeks after our re-jcompared with 229,219 a year ago 
turn that there was less “ mouthing”  REPORTS ARE GIVEN
in Tennessee than in Texas. Well,| Comparative reports are: 
they just seemed to be sitting on a.County 1934
powder keg btck there at that time | Bailey ------------------------2,523
awaiting developments, which really. Briscoe ----------------------- 631
developed. Now hear this cousin,* C a stro -------------------------- 405
Luther Burleson Howell chew a slicel C ochran ---------------------  940
out o f the Bankhead Act. Does Mr. C ro sb y --------------------  3,418
Bankhead’s ears itch? Is his face red ?;D aw son--------------------2,974

with the same date last year, bureau: primarily to attend the lecture of* 
o f the census grinning report showed,Foy E. Wallace, Jr., who spoke on or 
this year’s crop for the area was'rother against the 1000 year reign 
slightly under 26 per cent o f last year! of Christ on earth. Every available 
at this time. | seating space in the big auditorium

Total ginnings were 59,426 bales^and balconies of the Broadway
church of Christ was taken, among 
which we noticed a number of color* 
ed folks in the balcony.

1933
6,657
6,048
1,477

And this all comes from a state ad- D ickens------------------- 3,068
joining that o f .\labama, in which'F lo y d -----------------------1,250
resides t Bankhead in question, but Garza ---------------------
(Burley Howell) to his old playmate. Hale -----------------------

H ock ley____________
I.amb ______________

does not attack Tallulah Bankhead, 
the pretty little thing of Hollywood,
Calif., who is a niece o f the Senator) L u bbock ------------------
o f  old “ Ballyama.”  If he did, alljLjT.n ----------------------
the movie fans would probably be on. Motley -------------------
Burley like a ton of brick. While -----------------------” 11
Burley has made his residence in, S cu rry ---------------------7,199
central Texas twice in his young life j T e r r y -----------------------7,186
he has never learned the size of this ------------

1.319
4,900
4,352
8.945
3,128
5,235
1 , 2 1 2

glorious state. He sent our letter to Total ---------------------  59,426 229,219
Brownsville, Tex., instead of Brown-j 
field, Texas, and it wa.s almost as 
far from us at Brownsville as it was‘ 
when it left Middleton, Tennessee j 
Brownsville, dear Burley, is almost 
800 miles from Brownfield, and about 
650 miles from Brownwood, Texas I 
Get a map of the greatest state in

RaDs Show to Be 
Held December 8th

The speaker was at his best, and 
did a god job of his subject. At 
least the vast audience seemed to 
have been pleased with his efforts, 

1 ,8 14 *and asked him next Sunday after- 
7 .879 'noon to include another lecture or 
3,9 13  sermon on all Jews returning to Je- 

1 7 ,948, rusalem, at the time of the supposed 
14 ,8 33 1 reign o f Chri.st on earth. Secondarily, 
11,445 ''■o ^'ont after Claude Hudgens Jr. 
10  025^^'ho visited over the week-end with* I

8,4 6 1 'his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
17,897 Hudgens
44,9781 After passing Ropes, there are no 
35^7301 crops to speak of, and it sure looks 
10,535 bad to us for those poor farmers. Un- 

l ,987lJ>J'c Terry county, they got little rain 
13,310 in August or September, and we saw 

little wheat, rye or oats growing for, 
winter grazing. j

One thing Lubbock has that we' 
wi.sh we had, and we can duplicate in 
Brownfield, and that is public parks. 
They have one that is especially 
pretty, and another that we wish we 
had one its equal. Now is a good 
time to think of park development.

6,284

' j We can, we believe get state aid at
R.ALLS. Nov. l i .  Dates for the^j^j^ toward the making of

annual Ralls Poultry Show, one of j pgrjtj Perhaps later, we would havethe union, and look. But the Browns- :•the best known snows in this section,'*- j -  _ii *u- r>nv-;nw 
ville Herald (daily) was good enough'. o ,*  ̂ ^  At least weIS December 8, at the municipal aud-| labor on them. i

itorium. D. C. Cox, vocational agri-|  ̂ 'to encli/se Burley’s letter in another 
envelope and send it to us. But 
enough preliminaries, now hear Bur
ley, in part:

“ In one o f your articles, you men-*

culture instructor in the high school, 
announces. 1

While no show was held la.«t year,' 
the event has been scheduled for a'

tioned the patience exhibited by our 
people toward the government. Well.tj^^^ ^

Says There’s But One 
Unavoidable Acddent

A road from Channing to Meadow 
and McCamey has been designated a 
state highway, according to Guy R. 
Johnston, division engineer for the 
state highway department The addi  ̂
tion to South Plains highways will be 
No. 51.

No. 51 will leave No. 5 at Chan 
ning. Hartley county, and cross the 
South Canadian river at old Ta.sco.sa 
I*ater a new bridge is to be buil 
across that turbulent stream.

To Cross Doxen Routes 
At least a dozen highways will be 

crossed in the approximately 200 
miles from Channing to Brownfield 
in the seven counties traversed 
Cros-rings will be: No. 5 at Channing; 
U. No. 66 or state 13 at Vega; No 
33 at Hereford; No. 86 and 194 st 
Dimmilt; No. 28 between Littlefield 
and Dimmitt; No. 7 at Littlefield 
No. 24 at Levelland; No. 137 at Mea 
dow; No 84 at Brownfield.

From Brownfield, highways to be 
crossed include: No. 83 at Semino’ y j 
No. lat Odessa; No. 99 at McCamey j 

.An even dozen counties will be, 
crossed by this highway; Hartley 
Oldham, Deaf Smith, Ca.«tro, I.amb 
Hockley. Terry, Gaine.s. .Andrews 
Ector, Crane, and I'pton.

Lower Half Paved 
The lower half of the new high 

way is already paved, from Scagrave 
to McCamey. Surfacing is underway 
from Seagraves to Meadow, with ca 
liche being spread and hopes of het 
topping in the spring. I

Counties will be a.sked to secure 
righ»-of-way before unit No. 1 work 
or grading and drainage, is started 
on the 266 miles from Meadow north 
to Channing. |

I ’ nder the new setup. No. 137 wi'l 
stop at Meadow and the highway will 
be known as No. 51 from Meadow on 
south. i

The 1985 Hi^-Coni 
Pn^ram Discussed

Over one-half million dollars will College Station— “ A corn-hog pro
be received by Terry County farmers f^r 1935 has been definitely
from the Agricultural Adjustment decided upon by the Ag'icultural Ad- 

year. The esti- justment Administration, and theAdministration this

Rehef Board Askh^ 
About Con£tioiis

AUSTIN, Nov. 14— Chairmen af 
county relief boards were asked by 
E. A. Baugh, assistant director ot 
the Texas Relief Commission, for •

mated amounts from the different^ coDtruct other forms are being'picture of conditions as they
prepared now,”  according to E. M.  ̂in various counties o f the state.programs is as follows:

Cotton Rental C h ecks__
Parity on C o tto n ______
Certificates
Optioned I*rofits________
Cattle ____;
C orn -H ogs__

152,338.65 Regenbrecht, Extension swine hus- “ Realizing that staff members
43,525.33 bandman. “ Farmers will be inrited to 'relief administration 

---------------- 66,816.20 these contracts either late
are in

in too close to their jobs to get n fair 
or early in ̂  perspective o f  actual conditions aad 

probable trends, we are asking tbaft 
you give us your views on

3(,084.00 December o f this year 
71,811.00 January 1935.

131,151.00 -The 1932-1933 base already es-
tablished will be used again in carry-1 points.

$502,726.18 ing ©ut both the programs. Farmers These points Baugh enumeratedTotal
0\er one-half o f this money is yet ^-jn t>e permitted to produce hogs upifollows: 

to be received. to 60 per cent o f the e.stablished base, !• How about the relief load in
--------------  and benefit pa>'ments will be figured*>'our county? Do you think it will go

Ginning to date is nearing the 10,- at $15 per head for the 10 per cent up or down? Or will it remain fairly
000 bale mark which is about 2,000 ©ot produced. Another feature ©fi stationaiy?
bales ahead of the .same date last the 1935 hog program is that it per-' 2. In your judgement, what ia tlte
)’*'**■• mils the unrestricted purchase o f ^t*te of morale of those on relief

feeder pigs by contract signers from ,*" >'our county? Do you feel tbeir 
contract signers. I hope.s, ambitions and initiative have

".An out.standing feature o f the* been dulled? In what condition de 
1935 corn program lies in the fact eppvar to be mentally physical*

BANKHEAD NEWS
The following meetings will be 

held to discuss the Bankhead Bill at
7:36 o ’clock on the designated days, that the exact amount produced is b ’
.A vote will be uken on the bill early optional with the farmer within the! 3. What are prospects o f their get-
in December. limits o f 70 per cent to 90 per cent

Thurs. 22— Meadow School house, ©f ,he established base. Benefit pay- 
Fri. 23— Johnson School house. ments will be made at the rate o f
Mon. 26— Wellman School house. 35c per bushel on the appraised and^^**"** government ought to do 
Tues. 27— Union School house. adjusted yield. 'about this unemployment sitnatiooT

ed. 28 Brownfield, Dist. Court "Regulations as to what contract »  . ■
signers may plant on ail land kept 

A meeting of all committeemen out of com  production will be liberal, 
will be held Thursday at 10 o’clock in The only restriction is that they may 
the District Court Room for the pur- not increase the amount of land 
pose of discussing the Bankhead Bill planted to any other base commodity.
The discus.sion will be led by C. Luk "Exact details c f  the corn and hog 
er o f the \ ocational Agriculture De- programs are not yet available, but 
partment of Texas Technological Col it is hoped that they will be announ-

ced some time within the next 30 
days,”  Mr. Regenbrecht said.

—  - o- -  ■

ting jobs back within the next auc or 
eight months?

4. What does the general pubHc

A Car of Dressed 
Turkey Was Slopped

we were just waiting to see the Bone-,^^ business men.
head Bill in its application. You 
ought to hear it now. Old men who 
had forgotten how to “ cost”  have 
gone back to the "dear dead days of 
long ago,”  and dug up the expletives, 
and choice flowers of rhetoric with 
which they were wont to adorn their

The following is from a good citi
zen and is .self explanatory:

Dear Jack: Your trip to Sunny 
Tennessee is interesting and instruc
tive. and I hope for more of it.

That accident we had last week 
was deplored by everyone, but I can’t 

! agree with you that it was unavoid- 
ME.ADOVN, Nov. l i . — Floyd Cope-]able. I take the position that there

Lubbock Druggist | 
Buys Meadow Store!

speech when they were peeved, and 
the air faiiiy sizzles. Preachers and land, former Lubbock drugstore own-|ig but one unavoidable accident, and 
old maids go about with cotton in er and al.so former owner of a storejthat is a breakdown. The decision 
their ears— sort o f shock absorbers—  at Ropesvillc, has bought the Meadow that it was unavoidable, like 99 per- 
and many o f the most peacefully in- Drug store from Dr. J. E. Moorhead,: cent of the accidents, is causing more 
dined wont get out for fear of get- pioneer druggist, and is now in accidents than an>-thing else, 
ting their hair singed. Personally, it charge. Jack Copeland, former Lub-: Signed. M. C. Ammons,
don’t seem that any one man’s brain bock man, is assisting Mr. Copeland | The Herald was merely giring the 
is big enough to devise and incor- hir cousin. 'readers the decision of the court. Mr. 
porate in one bill, the innite, unadul-' Dr. Moorhead has resumed his .Ammon.s, and may or may not have
terated cussedness, to say nothing o f practice of medicine. He has lived in! been our own opinion. __.A. J. S.
the pure, highway robbery features Meadow for many years.
(processing tax) o f the thing. Quite p —
a few o f us have no permit to sell Half the population o f China trades 
yet; our cotton is at the gins or through Shanghai, 
homes; creditors wanting pay, and 
the wonderful machinery o f the
whole diabolical scheme taking its insects or both? >Ae must fall back 
own good time. )*6 that old adage found in the old

Weekly Market Report
The following is the weekly market 

report given us by Clyde Terry of the 
Brownfield Cotton Exchange: 
Government Ginning report

Nov. 21. 1 934 ".632.991
Texas Ginning 2.111,520
Chicago Hogs— Few bids —  5.90 and 

dow nward.
Dec. 9S 3-4;
M.iy 97 3-4.
Dec.
May 

Dec.
May

York Cotton:

Two thousand eighty-three bales of 
the 10 per cent reserve has been 
awarded producers o f Terry county 
by the ,'«ratr Allotment Board o f Col
lege Station. This was given the pro
ducers hecau.se o f .some adverse con
dition in one of the base years re
sulting in a low >*ield.

First Train Load of 
Hearst Steers Arrive

Brownfield and vicinity fumiabad 
a car load o f  dres.sed turkeys for 
hungry at their Thanksgiving fe u t , 
according to S. O. Murra), manager 
o f the Brownfield Produce Co. here. 
This car consisted of some 20,000 
pounds of the dreaued birds, and feD 
quite short o f  the amount shippad 
last season.

Mr. Murray ^ t e d  that Iota o f

1 T. B. ERADICATION WORK
Tuberculire eradication work o f

Chicago Wheat

Corn:

cattle ha.« been completed for Terry P**"" Babicora De
county. Ten thousand cattle were Go., here, to be put on
tested with only five showing to have
T B. .«5ixteen veterinarians under are in prime
the supervision of Dr. Brady complet- and are expected to
r«l the work in two weks. The total rapid gains on feed. This feed-
cost to the county wa.s $12.00. operation will begin to put a lot

If any one owning cattle has been people on pay roll here, as in the 
skipped. plea.«e notify me at once and 9.000

_ _ _ _ _ _  j birds had to be turned back on
The first train load of steers from weight, but he thinks

the William Randolph Hearst ranch,
in old Mexico, came in late S u n d a y ,*C h ristm a s  market, at which tmw 
and were immediately unloaded and^* hoped to dress tm» ear loads or

more. These turkeys are shipped to
the large cities o f the north «nd east. 
Mr. Murray sated that he would be
gin dressing turkeys for the Christ
mas market about December 3 or 4th.

He also stated that while the birds 
were smaller this year, owing to the 
late start they got, our first real 
rains beginning August 23rd. that

Oats:

83
84 
52 
50

New

‘I note in today’s paper a new ‘ Blue Back Speller— “ It’s owing to

Jones to Present a 
New Plan to Coi^ess

■3-4;
1-4.
3-4; 
cent. .̂

Doc. 12.27; 
March 12.40.

Doc. 12.26. 
March 12.38.

Memphis Cotton Seed Meal: Decem
ber $36.50 to $37.00.

wo will 
done

take .stops to get the work or 10,000 steers will arrive. ; the quality unusually fine. Ha
e failed to loam ju.st how many, 

arrived on the first train load, but*
TERRACING

believes, however, that many turkeys 
will have to be marketed in January 
and February to meet standard re-

New Orleans Cotton:

Congressman Mar\'in Jones, ehair- 
man of the House .Agriculture Com
mittee, will recommend to Congres.s 
a domestic allotment plan, by which 
the grower will be paid benefits only

committee sitting, drafting some new whose ox is gored.”  The New Eng- 
features to it. I look for the hair to SUtes have never relished high
slip. But just as long as the people priced cotton, neither does the South 
will submit to and swallow ballyhoo, think much of high priced bacon and!on that part of his production des-‘ 
and propaganda, it will get worse and cranberries. That there are mistakes tined for consumption in this coun
worse.”  j '6  the Bankhead act, no one denies,] try, being left free to produce as

Now Burley is considered one o f ” ot even its author, and our own' much as he desires for the world 
the leading farmers and citizens o f Marvin Jones, chairman of the great market.
the Middleton community, and we agricultural committee comes out] Mr. Jones, who stumped a dozen 
are sure that he speaks the sentiment flatfooted and says that it has work-’ farm states in the recent campaign* 
o f  that section. On the other hand. hardships on some. ; in support of the A.A.A and of Demo-
here in Texas, where thousands of The process of getting payments to cratic Congressional candidates, flat- 
farmers made little or no cotton, I ̂ heir clients, and the issuance o f cer- ly recognized as valid some of the 
they are re-endorsing the Bankhead tificates have been badly delayed andi criticism against the adjustment pro-

Baptists of State to 
Meet in Lubbock

• there was some 30 cars o f them, and,
Plans are underway to do a great they come o ff  grass to thej*^

deal o f terracing this winter. If you here, they occupy •bout* .  _  - *  -  ,
are interested in haring any work o f ,*  '*'*’ *’"  ‘ hey are) M im Q ^  T|M ||4|A|rC A m  II
this kind done please notify me. finished. In other words, it takes l C O W I C I » I l » ® U

.©__________ about a thir dmore cars to ship out
jthan it does to ship in, as they grow 
larger, and are fat when shipped 
from the pens here.

I sually, the company has a payroll 
o f some S i500 per month here to 
take cai o f and feed these

' V I *

Anti-Lynching Move is 
To Be Pushed m Cong.

Comiiq; to Lubbock

Act by overwhelming majorities, be-'hungl«d in some instances, is clear to 
cause they got a little out o f the has worked a hardship on
rent acreage whether they produced niany who owed people and wanted 
a boll o f cotton this year or not. East P*>’ them. On the other hand, if 
of the Mississippi, the farmers gen-,^® had gone ahead this year and 
erally produced more cotton than raided a normal crop, it would have 
they had certificates, and a heavy sold for 5c per pound or less, and the 
tax fell on them from the abundant poverty of Southern people would 
yield, and they are fighting the re- have been intensely greater than it 
temion of the act for 1935 with all >*• The people of the south are too 
the rim. rigor and vitality of their proud, they are too intelligent to pit 
manhood. Can you blame them? Can their labor against the half naked 
you blame the drouth stricken Texas,'serfs of .Africa and Asia, and we 
Arkansas, and Oklahoma fanrers for can’t see why anyone but cotton mill 
fighting for the act? Suppose next'owners, cotton factors and others that 
year the thing is reversed. Suppose buy or process the staple, should 
the cotton states west o f the Miss- want them to do so. Let the people 

make a heavy acreage south raise cotton for this na-irsippi nver 
yield, and those east o f “ Old Man 
River”  make a flash, from dniuth or

J. H. Fisber aad faaiily
•atitM  to • !•

Riaho TiRatre
“TTieManTraDer”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CoapliaMSlt Rialto-HoraM

gram as it is now operated and serv
ed notice the act san and should be 
simplified.

------------- 0-------------

Cars Wrecked in
Sinashnp Monday

The bus enroute to Brownfield on 
Monday evening leaving here around 
7:30 o ’clock, and a Model A F'ord 
had a head on collision about two 
miles north of town, completely 
wrecking the smaller car, and cau.sed 
the bus to turn over.

A lady and a .«mall boy in the bus
tion and a bit for export, and' the"n “ P
raise their living at home, and they ^ord

was quite seriously hurt.
It is said the Ford had no lights 

, and in trying to dodge the bus had to

LUBBOCK, Texas. Nov. 21— “ Vis
ion for the New Day.”  will be the' 
subject of the keynote address for 
the 44th annual Baptist Training Ser
vice convention here Nov. 29. 30, and 
Dec. 1, by Rev. J. D. Gray, Denton.

Five thousand delegates are ex
pected. “ We are convinced that no 
program will surpass this one,”  W. F. 
Young, Wichita Falls, president of 
the convention, said in a radio broad- 
ca-«t Saturday,

Local entertainment will he under 
the direction of J. D. Riddle and two 
dozen committees, including Dr. F. B 
Malone and Committee who will pro
vide an old time chuck wagon bar
becue. j

o - ■ ■ * '
Old Man Winter arrived Wede«day 

morning in all his glory. The closets 
were searched for heavier clothing.

33 ASHINGTON, N o v . 16— A rec- not to mention the .salaries o f feed 
ord o f 20 lynching in the Ust ten buyer*, managrs, weighers and the 
months has inspired a new campaign good market at the very dor o f  the 
for federal legislation intended to re-, farmers who have feed to sell, 
strain this type of lawlessness. Lead
ers hope for enactment at the coming! 
session.

The Wagner-Costigan bill will be 
re-introduced. Agitation is growing 
for amendments to the Lindbergh kid-  ̂
naping law to make it applicable toj 
such ca.ses as that of a negro seized
by a mob in Alabama and lynched in *‘><̂** hog feeder is buying hundradij 
Florida. ■ ‘ ” 6s o f piemelons to fed to

The former measure, subject of ex- pens just north o f  tha
tensive committee hearings last win- Now, Terry county peopla da
ter. would establish penalties for piemelons— they ji
state and county officers from whom •'’* really considered aa
a lynching victim is seized and would Johnson gra.s.s in the east, a pest, 
provide procedure for the recovery pests are bringing in the doDan
of damages from the county by the farmers this year. They come

Howell Buying Pie- 
Melons for His Swme

a

We understand that K. W. HowdI,

victim’s heirs.

The art of biscuit making emplojm 
some s.OoO hand." in Reading, Fng.

tea far

^will be better o ff than trying to com
pete with people who live on a tea
spoon full of rice per diem. This is 
just our view of the matter.

Next week, we hope to give you a 
little hunting trip or two if we don’t 
get switched o ff on agriculture again. 
We made a miserable failure as a 
farmer, but we know how it should' 
be done up in onions. Watch for th.s 
“ ga.s wagon”  next week, and don’t 
think that Btjrley ever dreamed that

go to the left side of the highway, 
however there seems to be conflicting 
reports on the cause o f the wreck.—  
Seminole Sentinel.

Ualves on the Halsell ranches
I.amb and 
rounded up

Bailey 
recent Iv

in
counties were 
preparatory to

shipment to the King ranch near 
even a portion of his letter would be Femrille where gras.s is said to be 
published in thik great religious jour- plentiful. Loadings were at Sudan

and Muleshoe.

voluntarily, and like Russian thistla, 
they sem to thrive especially weD on 
dry weather,

Mr. Howell, we understend, is 
ing the farmers $1.25 per 
these melons, and a surprisingly 
amount is coming in. Just n tip: 
in 1917, when feed was scaren 
high, many fed these pi 
their milk rows, using a 
o f sugar to a half melon, 

j seemed to relish tiem, tha "sOk 
i ed a« if the cows were on 
an dthere was no bitter 
milk.

If you have nothing elsa gTMB far 
you rcows. try this, and stetn • finr 
wagon loads in your bam. Ih ry  v81 
keep all winter unless wa 
severe one.

L. M. French was 
had on his overcoat

LUBBOCK. Taxaa, Nov. 21.— A  
record attendance is expected nt tka 
21at mnnoal convention of the Texna 
Mniie Tenchsra* nasociation hera 
Nov. 29, $0, Dec. 1, Miss Mary Dana, 
Labkoek, viea praaident and director 
of tka prograai, has announced.

Roxy Grova of Baylor University, 
Wnco, praaident of the Texas Moaie 
Teaekan Aaociation, will prcssda 
aad diract tkc convention.

Tka fiaal contest for the Geo. B. 
Dcalay priaca will be staged here for 
tha wiaaara ia the 21 districto of tka 
atata. TMa contest takes place Nov. 
29. Tka winners will be brondeaat 
ea tha afternoon of Nov. 30 and will 
be haaorad at the closing lunckeoa, 
Dae. 1.

Two banquets, a reception, a 
braakfast and n luncheon are planned 
for the convention delegates.

Rev. Ed Tharp Sent 
Back to Brownfidd

We don’t know how he liked it, or 
well pleased his parishioners are 

with it, but the Herald, and many of 
his friends not members of the Mctk- 
odist church, are pleased that Ed 
Tbarp was sent back here for anoth
er year sentence. Presiding Elder W . 
M. Pearce was also sent hack to this 
district.

A. D. Moore comes back on tha 
Brownfield circuit; J. N. Hester to 
the Meadow circuit; Jesse Young to 
Plains; W. L. Porterfield to 
graves and Seminole.

o
PECANS CROW GOOD

Joan Crawford, Otto Kruger, Clark Gable in "Chainod

i W. L. Palmer of 
I was here last week 
' brother. Dock and wifa. 
* rime was a resident o f 
may move bark again.

CROSBYTON, Nov. 17.— Peenaa 
wiB grow in Croaby county says Joa 
McDu'f, a farmer. Seven yenrs ago 
he planted a paper shell pecan 
Thi.' year it bb^omed and bore 
for the first time. There were 
100 to 125 nuts on the tree. Tkc 
was planted near a sarface tank.
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abutments fences etc. and night driv 
lug will be made much safer.— State 
Line Tribune.

Subecription Rates
la  the cocnties o f  Terry and Yoa-

per y e a r ----------------------- $1.09
here in U. S. A . _______$1.60

O
Apply for AdTertiting Rates
The Official paper ef Terry Ceea- 

ly aad the City ef BrewafieU.

Well, we kept asking for a later 
date for winter and got our wishes. 
For once the weather man played his 
hand fair, and as a consequence, Ter
ry will make some more cotton, and 
lota more feed.

As much as we are wont to poke 
fun and sarcasm sometimes, at banks, 
especially if they refuse us a loan, 
they are doggone convenient things 
fo ra community to have. Eastland, 
Texas’ last bank broke somewhere 
about 1930, and since that time, they 
have been struggling along without^ 
one. Recently another one was or
ganized and opened, and the whole 
town and countryside made a big 
celebration of the event, with visiting 
bankers as far east as Dallas and 
Fort Worth, and Abilene on their 
west. Around one hundred thousand 
dollars was put on deposit the first 
day. We never miss the water till 
the well runs dry.

Our own John N. Gamer, and the 
▼ice-president of the United States 
became very undignified recently on 
a deer hunt, when he became lost in

The democrats are having a big 
pow-wow in Clovis next Saturday, 
with free barbecue aneverthin’ . And 
that reminds me o f the last free bar
becue that 1 attended, a number of 
years ago. I had just had a wisdom 
tooth pulled and could not chew a 
bite. The only satisfaction I got out 
o f the feed was joining the nigger

a fog. He “ clum”  a sapling to try to T ............u -................ 1 T  T_  . , , , . ,  . I cooks around a big pot of son-of-a-nnd the camp, a limb broke and John , . .  ■-  „  , . . .  ̂ - gun and sopping my bread in thefell, skinning wrists, shins and el- o . . ¥ • -l.  * J u , u \ T. T J fn-avy.— State Line Tribune,bows. And who knows but the Lord „  ¥» .̂  i.. .  v . T u  -J . . L - '  Well, now Bro. Graham, if you gotjust what John said. But he got his  ̂ -I yourself spread around a pot o f son-buck, which was the main thing.

Some roughnecks at Slaton got

of-a-gun, or “ The Gentleman from 
Odessa”  as it is known in some local-

▼ery rough on the Lamesa bunch that I ities, what reason had you to belly-

went there to play ball, hurling de ache about the barbecue? Barbecue,

cayed fruit, rocks and bottles at the I in comparison with Son-of-a-gun is

visitors as they left, and hurt one or 
two on the special train as it pulled 
out. If that is sportsmanship, then 
this writer has the wrong conception 
o f  that word. But we are also sat
isfied that it w'as not Slaton players.

I just plain ordinary “ eatin.

An editor died and slowiy wended 
his way to where he supposed a warm 
reception awaited him. The devil 
saw’ him and said: “ For many years

their coach or the real backen of the thou hast borne the blame for the
team that did it. many errors the printers made in 

your paper. The paper has gone, 
alas, for $1.00 and that $1.00 has 
often failed to come in. The printers

Speaking of John Gamer’s dignity 
the Hurrell has finally got Charley 
Guy o f the Hubbock papers o ff  his' have worried thee on Saturday night 
high boss, and now he sits dowm writh when thou hadst not one
08 “ Kintry Eduturs”  and plays mem
ble peg, uses bad English and mis
spelled words with us, as one o f us 
W e are actually thinking o f having

cent to thy name. Men have taken 
your paper without paying for it and 
cursed thee for not getting out a bet
ter one. Thou hast been called a dead

him come to Brownfield some time, heat because thou hast not alw’ays
and have a cheese sandwich and a 
bottle o f ale with os. After all, Shar 
ley is a great Guy.

-  ■■ ■ o
“ An exchange says editorially tha 

Postmaster General Farley ‘confess 
ed' he was wrong in canceling air 
mail contracts by making his recen 
statement that commercial aviation 
companies need Government assist 
ance. That misrepresents the issu 
and the facts. That the adroinistra 
tion was right was proved when new 
bids were asked for  and the compan- 
ies bid on the average one-half of 
what they were getting before can
cellation.” — ^Fresno, Cal., Bee-Repub 
Bean.

paid thy debts because others have 
failed to pay you. All this thou hast 
borne in silence. Thou canst come in 
here. Heaven is your home, and be-' 
sides, if we let you come in here you 
wrill be continually dunning delin
quent subscribers, for our habitation 
is full o f them, and thus create dis-j 
order in our kindgdom.” — Rochester 
Report??.

Why would it not be a feasible pro

A number of candidates ran on a 
platform to repeal race track gam
bling at the next session of the Icgis-j 
lature, and probably a few, includ
ing the governor-elect, got a sight 
more votes on account of that fact. 
But when this bill is killed, the Her-

willaid doubts very much that it 
lessen gambling in Texas to any, 
great extent, and we know that it'jeet to insert red glass reflectors on ... , . „ i  u j j  - ̂ , , “  , , . ,  will lesen by several hundred thous-all concrete abutments to bridges on . . ,and dollars the amount Texas schoolour highwaya? Many curve signs are 

now equipped with them and they 
can be seen at night from a quarter 
to half mile away. Equip abutments

children will get for an education.
’The wrriter is not a sportsman; we^
have never gambled. We have everyj

. , . . .  other failing but that listed to ourand other dangerous projections,! ui- •
1 . .  , ... J n  ̂ .dement, perhaps, but gambling 18 one,along highwajrs with red reflectors^ ,  ̂  ̂ i IJ , - t  . .  i . , , 1. X J weakness that lots o f people are en-jand night accidents will be cut down . i u j '.J 1., «¥_ t.1 . .Idowed with. I f  some people had,considerably. There probably is not . u ** * _  ui _v v  j -  •_!.*'nothing better to gamble on, they,a  rinrie man who has dnven at night, * “  . . , . I. ^  X U J I - .  i would bet one another whether or not;who has not had his heart jump up,^. u  . ttr ',  . . .   ̂ A  the sun would nse tomorrow. Weinto his mouth when, just after pass-' , *, J u. u jv  u have even heard that the reason thating a pair o f bright headlights, ho' . * v *J . , u ^  X XI Cain killed Abeu was that they betsuddenly secs a concret abutment at' . . , ,

U .  richt h< ! . »  b .n l¥  mined. Som e'” ”  'T , ' ! !
driTen have not minod t h e m - . .  '!'>“ * ' ’**•
are now six feet under sod. Ootlii.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

mImL om

Navy war game ordered for Alas- 
ka-Hawaii area.

ra draa Ural 
t  w f d  blood to I 
oora qoicUy tootbo 

owoT Cm pabi froot ocUbb oMttclot. tpraioa,
•, bociracho aad Inoiboco. BtiUatd’o 

iioiraoiit. JOc aad 60c. (adv)
Goraer Drag Store 

Alezaader Drag Store

SEE US BEFORE TOU BUY
We carry a complete line o f goot 
used cars and the prices are right. 
We can extend you credit as we 
handle our notes.

A . P. Hurst Auto Co. 
Ave. L A 13th St.— Lahbock •

BROWNFIELD
If you are interested in Good, New Clean P ||̂ ^|0
Merchandise at Money Saving Prices

10 lb. Spuds 14c
CORN FLAKES, White Swan, phg. . . . . . .  9c

Cocoa 12lc
25 nonces K. C. Baking Powder_ _ _ _ 18c
CAKE FLOUR, R .& W .,p k g ._ _ _ _ _ _ 27c

SOUR

Pickles 15c
1 lb. R. S  W. MARSHMAILOWS_ _ _ _ I7c
PEAS, R. & W. No. 2 can__ _ _ _  18c

NILE

SalmonNo. i canllc
PEACHY, No. 1 can R. & W ._ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
PUMPKIN, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

TEXAS Nice Size

Grapefruit fa'̂For ill
FLAVOR JELL, any flavor, pl$_ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
HOOKER LYE, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . ..2 2 c

Sweet Spanish

Onions 10 ib. 25c
Texas Orai^es (Juicy) dozen_ _ _ _ _ 18c
2 Ib. Red and White Coffee_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 63c
Turnips and Tops, bunch__ _ _ _  3c
MUSTARD, b «  banch_ _ _ _ _ _ _  3c

MARKET
BACON (Cor nKing) Sliced, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ 32c
Pork Chops or Pork Steak, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Longhorn Cheese, Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Milk fed Veal, lion, round or T-bone, Ib ... 18c
Chuck Steak, tender, Ib .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 11c
Chndi Roast, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Weiners or Boli^na, b . -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 16c

gate, Phyllis Holgate, Mae Hol- 
gate, Richard Holgate, Robert 
W. Holgate, Shelby Holgate, 
Zellica Holgate, Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company and Higgin
botham Bartlett Company in and 
to said property.
Witness my hand, this 5th day of 

November, 1934.
J S. Smith, Sheriff 

Terry County, Texas.
USED PIANOS

Joe Eudy, seven miles north o f 
town had another peach tree freak 
this year. La.st year, he said, the tree 
had cling peaches on it, but this year 
they were free stones. This has in
deed been a freakish year.

-------------- o--------------
H. D. Heath Jr., was in Tuesday

W’e have a few more reposessed 
pianos left in this vicinity at • bar
gain to satisfy company. This is your 
chance to buy right. Terms. Write 
Collins Piano Co., Greenville, Texas.

WM. GUYTOM 
HOWARD

Port 2S9

A4J.

Pianos Tuned— $4.00

and informed us that he recently rani 
down a coyote on his horse and kill-| 
ed him with a fence stay. Personally,; 
we don’t crave to come in such close 
contact with those critters.

I will be here for a short time only. 
All work guaranteed. 11 years with 
Collins Piano Co. Write J. C. Mc- 
Brayer, Lubbock, Texas. State di
rection from Brownfield and number 
of miles.

r Danish imports are larger than at 
any time since 1931.

Notice to Bidders EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

L C  Davis, M .D.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

The Commissioners Court o f Terry 
County, Texas, will receive competi-j 
tive bids to ten o ’clock, A M. on the 
10th day o f December, 1934, at the 
Court House in Brownfield, Texas, 
on the following described road ma
chinery: one Large Crawler Type 
Tractor equipped with 20 inch track 
and cab. And at said time and place^
court will proceed to let a contract j Meets the first Monday n i^ t  in

Brawafidd C h^tar
O. E. S. Na. 78S

if any bid be accepted. Certified! month at Masonic HalL Visitingi 
check in five percent o f amount of|‘®*“ ken are cordially invited to »t- 
bid required, and the court reserves^®*^
the right to reject any and all bids, j 

If any contract is made the court; 
intends to issue interest bearing time! 
warrants for all or part paymentj 
thereof, in an amount not to exceed 
$5400.00, said warrants to bear in-

Mrs. Jewell Rentfro, W. M.

WANT ADS
terest at the rate of 6*"r per annum.
and the full amount of said warrants 
to mature at a date not later than 
April 10, 1941.

JAY BARRET,
16c County Judge, Terry County

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

State o f Texas 
County of Terry.

In the District Court o f Terry 
County, Texas, Federal Life Insur 
ance Company, a Corporation, Plain 
tiff, vs. R. S. Nabors et al, No. 1754

defendants in and to said property.
Dated at Brownfield, this the 5th jq2 33

day of November A. D. 1934. ’
J. S. Smith, Sherif

The State of Texas,
County o f Terry. No. 140,425
Know All Men by These Presents: 

That, Whereas, by Deed o f  Trus 
dated February eighteenth, 1926, an 
recorded in Volume 12, at Page 165 

, o f the Deed o f Trust Records of Ter
ry County, Texas, John B. Lynn and 
wife, Amanda Ljmn o f Terry County 
Texas, conveyed to Louis Breiling 
Trustee, the hereinafter described 
real estate to secure The Union Cen 
tral Life Insurance Company in the 

j payment of a debt therein described 
land
I Whereas, default occurred in the 
payment o f part o f said indebtedneae 

! secured by said Deed o f Tru.*  ̂ and on 
! account o f which default The Union 
{central Life Insurance Company, th 
) holder and owner o f said indebted 
I ness, declared the whole principal 
< amount thereof due under the pro
visions o f said Deed of Trust, and 
the original Trustee named in said 
Deed of Trust, being unable to act as 
such Trustee, and having refused to 
act, and having resigned, said The 
Union Central Life Insurance Com 
pany appointed me, L. Wesley Read 
as Trustee in the place and stead o f 
the said original Trustee, and re
quested me to advertise and sell said 
real estate for the purpose o f satisfy
ing said indebtedness, which on the! 
date of the sale herein will amount

WANTED—  Cane 
place or in towm. R

heads at my 
C. Burleson.

l o s t — In front o f State Bank 
pair brown trousers with light stripe. 
Return to American Tailors. Reward.

Itp.

TO SELL International Feed Grind
er, practically new. R. C. Burleson.

TO EXCHANGE— ^Nursery stock 
for grain sacks bran sacks or other 
“ gunny”  sacks. Brownfield Nursery,

NOTICE —  Dorthy Mae Mattress 
Factory man located at Camp West
ern can give you one and two day 
service. We renoviate and make good 
beds. Rev. L. F Tannery, Mgr.

18p.

TWO SECTIONS o f Und in the 
Meadow neighborhood for long time 
lease, enquire o f  J. M. Blair, 1212 
N. San Jacinto St, Houston, Tex. 2tc

Have plenty o f 
sizes. 15c per lb.

scrap pads. 
Herald.

all

FEED for sale, Karl Griffith, 8 
miles southwest Wellman. 16p

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfe

LOST: White face bull calf. Wl  
150 lbs. Ear tag No. 763. Please no
tify W. B Paschal, Rt. 4. Itp.

GASOLINE range and DeLaval 
Golden 12  separator for sale. See G. 
D. Luker, Rt. 5, city. 16p.

JOE J. McGo w a n

Office b  Cortby Atly’c 
BrmmflcU, Tcnc

Dr. A. F. Sehofidd
DBHTIST 

188 Slat« 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hetel BrewHeld 
BROWNFIELD

M . E. JACOBSON. 11. D .
Aheve Pelece Dreg Stare

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Physiciea aad 

BROWNFIELD HOTEL
131 A  288

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
w7 Day 23— Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE O a  
Brewafield —  —  Team

J. D. Moorhead, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

to de aH

A R T I S T I C
Rad TiaiMd 
ployed ia Udi SboK 
in tteir Bee. W o n  o f  
and d i i ld m  g irae ^eeial 
tantioB.
LUKE HARRELL.

J. T.
MATERNITY HOSPITAL

S14 Narth 5th Street

TREADAWAT— OANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Traadaeey, M. D. 
A . H. P edal M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

WANTED: Want to buy 200 head' 
good mules. Lee Smith. Iftel

'w4

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that on Tuesday, the fourth 

o f  Terry County, Texas pecember, A. D. 1934, be
tween the hours o f ten o ’clock A. M., 
and four o’clock P. M., I will sell saidSHERIFF’S SALE
real estate at the door o f the County 
Court House of Terry County, Texas, 
in the City of Brownfield, Texas, to

FOR SALE: Work stock— Mules, 
horses and bred mares. The right 
sizes and ages, broke or unbroken, 1  
have what you want and this is the 
time to equip yourse|f with work 
stock to make your next crop. H. D. 
Heath Sr., Tokio, Texaa tfe

AERMOTOR W in d m il ls -^  moot 
popular mill in the country. For oala

tfe.

The State of Texas
WHEREAS, by virtue o f an order j County of Terry ........ ......... ,  ................... .........., . .  Pn

o f sale issued out o f the District Notice is hereby given that by vir- the highest bidder for cash. Said real ^
Court o f Terry County, Texas, on tue o f a certain Order of Sale issued e.state is situated in the County of 
the 5th day o f October A. D. 1934

USED CARS
out of the Honorable District Court Terry, State of Texas, and described'j, L. Cnice.

bought

B ia a aiaagE H iagnB ia a a a ^ ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BrownfleU, Texas

SECURITY- - - - - AND- - - - - - SERVICE i !

on a judgment rendered in said 
I  Court, on the 14th day of September 
A. D. 1934, in favor of Federal Life 

j Insurance Company, a corporation 
I of foreclosure against the defendants

and sold. 
86tfe

of Terry County, on the 5th day of as follows:
November 1934 under a judgment in 180 acres of land described in two POPCORN Popper for sale, choM^ 
favor of Fidelity Building & Loan tracts as follows: | good condition. If interested ace
Association in a certain cause in said FIRST TRACT: 160 acres, being Mrs. Arnett Bynum. tfe
Court, No. 1373 and styled Fidelity the Northwest one-quarter of Sur- NOTICE

R. S. Nabors, Hinda Nabors, Victorj Building & Loan Association vs. Rob- vey 61, Bock T, Certificate No. 31,1 There will be a pie supper at tim 
Lindsey Receiver First National Bankart Holgate, et al, and placed in my issued to D. & W. Ry. Co. Patent No.j j,phool house Saturday

night, Nov. 24. Everybody invited.of Meadow, Texas, a corporation, andjkands for service, I did, on the 5th 181, Vol. 30, Abstract No. 155, situ- 
!W. G. Swain, numbered and styled! day o f November, 1934, levy on cer- ated in Terry County, Texas.
; as aforesaid, I did on said 6th day o f j tain Real Estate, situated in Terry SECOND TR.\CT: 20 acres of

!n iM ia a n m a a a ia a a a a n ia !i ^ ^
aH n m an m M H ian n n ian ^

foovmfidd, Texas
CoosNYathre-AccoiiMdative-Aiqgedative

October A. D. 1934, at four o ’clock 
P. M. levy upon the following de
scribed tract o f land, to-wit:

All o f  the West One-half o f 
West One-half o f Section 
Sixty-two, in Block No. 
Four-X, Certificate No. 321 
C. A M. Ry. Co. Survejrs in 
Terry County, Texaa. 

as the property o f said defendants 
Nabors, containing 160 acres of land, 
and known as the Nabors’ farm about 
eight miles northeast o f  the town of 
Brownfield.

And on the 4th day of December! 
A D. 1934, being the first Tuesday in

County, Texas, described as follows, land, being o ff  the East side of the

said month, between the hours o f ten!

MaiEnnnnfiiEiaaia a a ia N iin n n n ^ ^

o’clock A. M. and four o ’clock P. M.i 
on said day, at the Courthouse door 
of said County, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and interest o f said

to-wit:
All o f Lot No. 10 in Block No. 
27 in the Original Town of 
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex
as, as the property o f Robert 
Holgate, Louise Holgate, Phyllis 
Holgate, Mae Holgate, Richard 
Holgate, Robert W. Holgate, 
Shelby Holgate, Zellica Holgate, 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company 
and Higginbotham Bartlett Com
pany, and on the 4th day of De
cember, 1934, being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours o f 10  o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M., on said date 
at the court house door o f Terry 
Couiity, Texas, in Brownfield, I 
will offer for salt; and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the. 
right, title and interest o f  the 
said Robert Holgate, Louise Hol-

LOST— Maize fork on 
road north. Finder please

Abe LiaeolB.North one-half o f Section No. 76, ' Craig & McClish. 
Block T, Certificate No. 38, issued to
D. & W. Ry. Co., Pat. No.-------, Vol.
------- , Abstract No.------- , situated in

at
19 .

Terry County, Texas, and described 
by metes and bounds as follows:

AERMOTOR Windmills—tko 
popular mill in the coaatrj. P h  
by Brownfield Hardwara Ca. tfe.

WANTED a competent
Beginning at an iron pipe set in!genera] Apply

roadway for the N. E. corner of Sec-' 
jtion 76 Block T, for the N. E. cor
ner o f this tract

W. H. Dallas.

SEE the Faultlc
Thence South 950.4 vrs. to sUke! chine at the Brownfield

THOSE owing Dr. BeD j

Brownfield Lodge
n a  9B8, A. F. A

I g e  £
M. 1

■igkt, 
al Masaaic HaH.

R. G. Nutt, W 
J. D. MiUer,

. M. 
See.

5301 .0 .0 . F.
BrowafiaM Ladga N«a 
Taasady aigkt ia A a  

HaO. ViMtiag Bratfcare 
always w^ obm.

T. D. Warren, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary

tfe

stake
1 for corner;

Thence West 118.8 vrs. to 'for com er; j
Thence North 950.4 vrs. to stake' 

for corner;

and settle with Mrs. BaS 
don Hotel.

i WE CAN sen yott tfeO
Thence East 118.8 vrs. to place o f  j Sunday Abilene Newt 

beginning. for only $4.64
Dated this the first day of Novem-j ers for $4.00. I f  

her, A. D. 1934. !good daily that gets
L. WESLEY READ, |A. M., that was really 

Substitute Trustee mid-night see the

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Cc nsaltatioB
Dr. J. T.

Surgery and
Dr. J. T.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Orartaa 

Diseases o f  Childrca 
Dr. J. P. Lattiw ra 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Maloaa 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. SUlae 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaawaB 
General Medicine 

Dr. JaroBM H. SwaUk 
X-Ray and Laboratory

Dr. Olaa Kay
Obstetrics

Dr. J. S. .
Urology and General Medicine
C. E. Hurt J*. **•

Superintend’t Busineta Mgr.
A  chartered training ackool 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the sanitarium.
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CURLEE CLOTHES
— ^All 2 pair panU Suiti

Younp Men’s Bi-Swing Backs, 
Double Breasted and Plain Models 
Regulars, Longs, Shorts, and Stouts

$ 2 5 0 0  ^  $ 2 9 ^
Other Suit* $14.50.

MEN’S
WATERPROOF 
SUEDE CLOTH 

JACKETS

Button or Zipper

Boy s Leatherette 
Sheep Lined Coats

Siaeo 4  to 18

Men’s
Suede Leather Coats 

A ll Sizes

Light or Dark Colors

$495 to $795

Men’s All Leather Friedman Shelby 
Sturdy Lace Boot—  $398 to $J95

Boy’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S2.95 and $3.95

MEN’S CURLEE OVERCOATS
in Blues, Tans and Greys 

Belted, Double Breasted, Half Belts 
and Wrap Around Styles.

$1500 $1975 & $2450

of their cars.
A driver does not even have to be 

noticeable drunk to be daitfterous. In-j 
vestijrations show that very moderate 
doses of alchol produce the foilowinjc^ 
effects on the averajje driver: Sloweri 
reactions, less uniformity in response,* 
a narrowinjf o f the field of attention,! 
a rise in self assurance which breeds 
recklessness, and a fteneral decline in 
mechanical efficiency. The change 
occurinif may be relatively slifrht but 
when the driver is in sole charpe of 
a hurtling mass of metal, it becomes 
important indeed. A man who shows 
few sijrns o f his drinking, and is a j j  
pleasant and rational companion, may 
become a menace to the public in his 
car.

The “ wets’* o f the country should 
take the lead in discourairinz the 
drunken driver. He is one of the 
worst danirers to cause the espouse 
‘alchol on the hiprways”  is certain to 

be used as a potent arirument for 
prohibition. Today, with liquor Icfral- 
ly on sale in the bulk o f states, lesris- 
lation to curb drunken drivinfr should 
be made even stiffen than in the past 
and .sould be enforced to the letter. 
Alchol and jrasoline don’t mix. — Ex.

Hudgens Gro. Co
FRIDAY aid SATURDAY SFEOAIS

Ladies and Children’s PuO-on 
$2.49 to $5.00

its

Black or Brown

Heavy Moleskin Work Shirts Heavy Blanket Lined Jumper
Sizes 36 to 4€

$195
Boy’s S iz e s _______________ $1.49

in Tan Color. Sizes 14Vh to 17.

Priced 9 8 e

A N .

Children’s 
All Leather
. Friedman- 

Shelby

School
Shoes

For Hard wear

$149 up

MEN’S CORDUROY PANTS 
$295

Jackets to Match_ _ _ _ $295
Boys’s, each_ _ _ _ _ _ $2,49

Collins Dry Goods Company

NoncE
We have had some complaints witi 

reference to relief client.s working on 
the road, who are not eligible for re
lief I realize with our Case Invest-, 
itrators beint; limited to two Home In-| 
vestijrators, it i.s impossible for us to' 
make the.se home investi»rations as 
often as we shouhl. and loo, a jrreat 
many come in here and sijjn up for 
relief who have a tendancy to pre
varicate. Therefore, we can judjje 
only from the record they pive us.

I  I feel like it is the duty of every
citizen in Terrv' countv who knows 

I ’  .  • • *I someone workinp that isn’t elipibl
I for relief, to report to this office.

|}If you will do this, we will make a 
* home investipalion at once.

I realize I make lots o f mistakes, 
however, it is possible for me to rem
edy a preat many o f these mistakes 
vith your assistance. I would like 

\ to see every man pet a square deal 
J connected with the relief or not con- 
i nected. My intentions are not to 
i let any one work who does not need 
relief from our office, and it would 
ue appreciated by me, if I can have 
the cooperation of everybody in Ter
ry County. Those that are elipible, I 
am always ready and willinp to po 
just a little farther than I should to 
help these relief clients. I

Cp to date, we have canned about 
.35,000 can of vepetables. The vep- 
etablc season is now practically over 
with, and we will be ready to bepin 
caninp meat next week. If anyone 
has a beef to can plea.se call at our 
kitchen and we will pive you a date.’ 

Sipned: P. R. CATES.

REDGOOSE^IBE 
D llinrA INDIAN BOY

Am ladhw Stoiy for Boys sad Giris 
By Coriyio

A strange fever has made many 
Ojibwa warriors ill, including Red 
Eagle. So Red Goose is about to go 
in search o f a white buffalo ;for ac
cording to Indian belief the fever will 
pass away when a white buffalo skin

is broaght into camp.
Now go on with the story.

Red Goose made rapid prepara
tions for his departure, and as he 
gathered together enough food to last 
him for several days, he began to 
plan on what he would do.

First, he would find a wolf, and in 
some way make the wolf feel he was 
a friend. Then he would pray for the 
wolf to lead him to a white buffalo. 
After that, the r<>st would be easy. 
He would shoot the buffalo, take o ff

t

the skin with his hunting knife, and

la a a ia a M zia a n ia a E n B H ia n ^ ^

“ d r iv e  INTO OUR STATION

I
» R R

Golf Gas and OOs 
Grearii^ and P o ^ h ^  

Federal Tires
C D GORE

anraiaia a a iiB n n u a n i^ ^

Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE O K ^
Aa official tolagraas JnsI 

WashiagtoBt saspoadsfroi
affscUag tiro insaraaco. This coafirau ear telegrapUo 

lasiractiaaa alraaJy seat yea. Coatiaae to issae lasaraaca Certifl« 
eatoe as asaal orltk every Ure soM.

GRACEY 4h M ULUNS

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W « tore would liko to take care of your tire need*. 

• W e Hawe Got A  Real Stock—

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
Phono 43

return to the Ojibwa Village.
So it wasn’t loiig before he said 

good-bye and headed -for the forset.
I Little Beaver watched him until he 
' was out o f sight, and then suddenly 
I making up her mind, she said:

“ Little Beaver will not stay here. 
I go too. I find Red Goose and help 

; him.”
i Having decided to go, the brave 
I little Indian girl lost no time in get-' 
j tinp ready, for she knew that Red 
i Goose would travel fast, 
i Before leaving, however, she visit
ed Red Elagle in his teppee and told 
him that she was going to help Red 
Goose find the white buffalo.

Red Eagle was too weak to argue, 
so he said simply:.

“ My son po —  now little Beaver 
po, too Good. If you find white* 
buffalo, then the sickness that kills 
my people will end.”

In the meanwhile. Red Goose was 
indeed travelinp fast. Before the day* 
ended, he had pone deep into the 
preat forest, and had tried several 
times to shoot a deer so he could of-J 
fer it to the wolves as a sipn of his' 
friendly fcelinp. But for some rea-j 
.son or other, his aim had been bad, 
and on missinp for the third time, he 
said: |

“ Apain my pun will not speak 
truer’ j

In the distance he could hear the 
howlinp of many wolves, but they 
kept their distance and would not 
come clo.se.

“ My wolf brothers laupht at me,” 
thot the boy. Then turninp around, 
he cried desperately:

“ Wolf brothers— I am Red Goose! 
Come close! Ojibwa are wolf people.
I am friend. Come close! Come close!

But the only answer was a lonp 
almost derisive howl, and then si
lence.

“ They will not come until I have 
killed meat for them,”  thoupht Red 
Goose. “ And my pun will not shoot 
straipht. I am failinp my father and

my people..”
Just then he heard a faint cry in the 
distance— not the cry o f a wolf, but 
of a human beinp.

There it was apain!— this time 
much louder.

“ Red Goose! Red Goose! Where 
are you? Little Beaver come to help 
you.”

(To be continued)

THEY DON’T MIX

Whether you are a “ wet”  or a dry, 
this fact will interest you: Repeal of 
prohibition has resulted in a tremen
dous increase in drunken drivinp, ac
cording to reports of police bureaus, 
safety departments and similar orpan- 
izations. No one knows whether it is 
due people drinkinp more than durinp 
the prohibition era— but it is a fact 
that more people are takinp drinks 
and then petting behind the wheels

UNQUESTIONABLY SUl’KKiUR

T ^ H a n o H

Needmore News
Mrs. J. W. Hix is on the sick list 

this week. |
Mr and Mrs Arthur McDonald vis

ited Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Crownover

Misses Ruth Moore, Hazel and Eu- 
reba Sterling visited Sunday with 
Misses Mary Nell and Leola Crain ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Noelan visited 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Gardener.

Mr. and Mrs. M Bennett and two 
children; Mr. Bob and Charles Lee 
left Sunday for Oklahoma to visit 
relatives |

Mr. Denver Redwine from Chil
dress, Texas is visiting relatives here.

Mr. Charlie Downing left for east 
Texas Monday for a visit

Mrs. M. Y Bennett is visiting her 
son at Pecos. Texas this week

Mr. Cline Stevenson who had his 
tonsils removed started back to 
school this week.

GOOD. AND ECONOMICAL TOO

iIRL

Sugar 10 lb. bag 50c
Rice, 2 l b s ,- . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _  16c
Tomato Juice 12oz.can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   8c
KRAUT, No. 2 can__ _ _ _ _  8c

SNDS S  IS
Coca, Mother’s 2 H).. . . . . .     19c
Matches, Carton__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Rippled Wheat, P l^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

Crackers 'pKa'* 9c
Mince Meat, Heinz Pound Can. . . . . . . . . . . . 21c
Heinz Pudding Plnm, F^ or Date Ih. c a n 3 6 c
Pumpkin, No. 2 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
Maxwell House

Coffee 11
25 Oz. K. C. Bakh^ Powder,__ : . . . . . . . 17c
Pickles, Qt. Sour_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
Marshmallows, Lh. P l^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

Cabbage lb. l|c
Celery, Stalk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9c
Lettoce, Ice Bei^ Heads_ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  5c
Squash, Pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  3c
Oranges, D o z._ _ _ _ _ _ _    21c
Apples, Winesap or DeEdons D o z . 2 1 c

MARKET
STEAK, Seven Cots, lh ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ilk
Steak, Short Cuts L L __ _ _ _ i __ 1 2 ^
Roast Chock, Lh._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —  9c
RIB ROAST, lh ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   8c
Barhecoe Stew, L b ._ _ _ 1. . . . . .  12c
Salt Shoulders L b .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . __ 17c
Dresed Fryers, L b .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —  28c
Dresed Hens, Tvkeys, ̂  F d i and Oysters

Phone 77 - -  -  FreeDefivery

Prank and Joe Bozeman of the 
Quemado Valley were up this week 
looking after tneir interests. Joe 
wanted to see and experienced anoth
er sandy, but failed to connect. Frank 
informed us that two families who 
left Terry for that section, were mov

ing bade here.

Joe Watkins, oaines county ranch
er, has placed 100 head o f Hereford 
cahras, xHiich he recently purchased 
f r ^  Pat Ross and C. L. Holler on
the W. Cox ranch.

S. E. Maroney, Tokio, Texas . DAUGHERTY GROCERY H WINTER IS HERE

Is Your

GOOD. AND ECONOMICAL TOO

iIRL

Radio
i Working to Your Complete Satisfaction?

BRING YOUR W ORK HERE —  OR CALL ME FOR 
CHECK UP ON YOUR SET.

bing Yoor Tabes Nere (or Free Tesing

E C EAVES
Call 90 Brownfield Hudgens & Knight Hdw.

ANTI-FREEZE IS CHEAP—
New Radiators and Cyrlimder Heads Are Noll

ARE YOU PLATING SAFE?
or Are Y o « TmUn^ a Chance?

ASK US ABOUT THE CHEAPEST SAFEST W A Y .

P H n j j p s ‘ 6 r
B. L. W ebb E. E. LongbroJM

!I

— EverrrtfhkM^JB Ernfldmg Material 
Good Stock E liM M  and Screen W ire 

— CARPEN1E||||AVAILABLE a l l  TIMES—
No house job too h tp i  wad Repair jobs appreciated.

»NE 71

^  JOE SHELTON— TOKIO
{ LBR. CO.. Inc.
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B u m r a n a D i o

I OUR KHQOL

What do we think of our school? 
popil in B. H. S. m i^ t well be 
red in ritixenship by his feel- 

toward the school. To borrow 
Scott

Breathes there the pupil with
tool so dead |
Who never to himself hath said 
This is my own worthy school—  

there is one so self-centered, we 
sture the assertion that h-
it help tn ihs school, thal he 

little for the teachrs and the 
>1, that he is, in brief, a knocker.

Is B. H. S. a place that pupils 
SPonld li’ce to shun? Most students 
■r* in high school only four years. 
Afterward they go away to college, 
ttey  find a place to work, or they re- 
■■in at home to idle litre away. 
What will they then think of the high 
■ehool that has trained them? If the 
Ruptls have loved their school, if they 
have given it their best in time and 
affort they wil' hold sacred to mem
ary the years in B. H. S. The Cub 
Spirit will linger with them always. 
The school is great to their because 
they loved it and sought to make it 
great. You are building today the in-| 
atitution you will later measure as 
your high whool; it is left to you to 
make your memories of Ê . H. S. 
glorious ones.

If you do not like B. II S.— tie  
atadents. the teachers, the manage
ment— make yourself like it. It will 
pay you to be a booster, for boosting 
stimulates happiness Does your 
school need improvement? do your 
part to make it better; you will find itj 
was nearer right than you had guess- 
ad. Become interested in the pro
gram o f your school and the life 
about you; forget yourself for a few 
moments. Perhaps that is the very 
tonic you need. If you bc-:orae in-  ̂
tarested in others they will find you^ 
iateresting; then life will l-e worth 
the living. ,

Finally, what habi's are you form-

C H R I S T M A S  WILL SOON BE HERE!

I u two ways about it . . .  if you want to get 
■k a your money’s Worth when you buy a radio 
you should look into its record and p>edigree the 
same as you do when you buy stock. And that's 
w hy if you’re a careful buyer you’ll decide on 
one of the new R C A  Victor Blue Ribbon air cell 
radios. For these sets boast o f a pedigree second 
to none. The name R C A  Victor stands behind 
them . . . the greatest engineering staff in the 
country designed them . . .  the finest radio factory 
in the world built them. That is their piedigree. 
And their performance, beauty and price mark 
them as the greatest radios we have ever offered.

Come see D$ and give us your order for a Radio, Liviig RoomSofte, 
Bed Room Suite, Axmiiiister Rug, Pidnres, Mirrors, 00  and Gas 
Cook Stoves and Room Heaters, Fridigidaires—in fad oar store is 
Iheraily full of useful appliances and borne fnmishii^ that wOl make 
Appreciated Christmas ^ t s  that wOl render years of nsefni service
Make your gift a nsefni gift. We can show yon Ok  best assmbnad 
ever shown in Brownfield. We seD on Instaihnent Payments or wOl 
hold any article for Christmas with a smaD deposit.

modrnl 341-B

M odal 126-A
LEFT — A beautiful tuperhetero- 
dyne for 100% battery operatxm 
Uaea the a:r cell bartwy, of courae 
Tone beauty — cabtnet beauty — 
highly efineot. ecxxaiacal oper
ation A radio to be proud of. 
The table model cabtnet haa been 
dewgned by one cf the omuoa'a 
foremoat de».gzwnaod 
the prwe ta only . . .

ABOVE — Here is another Super
heterodyne m a conaole cabuiet of 
acoptiouMl beauty. Ltke the one 
at left It uses the air cen bat*ery 
and gives efboent ecoaocmcml oper- 
atxaL Choice work and superhne 
fauaae* identify it as an extraordi
nary value. Incorporating science s 
latest refinements, it will give you 
endless radio joy and .  —

Oniv. . ^ —

CASH SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

A C 32  Veto SmH Alao

$ 7 1 W $97S«
I  H  M

Good Battery Sets from $S3iO up 
See Us for Better Radios— “The Worlds Leader”— R, C. A.

ing in B. H. S.? The way you per
form your tajiks in high school will 
indicate the way you will tackle the

22 Short Shells ______________________15c

22 Repeating Bolt Action R ifle__$12.50

32 piece set Dishes _______________ $3.99

6  qt. Alum.num Percolator__________69c

22  Single Shot Bolt Action R ifle .. $4.95

1 set Mrs. Potta Sad Irona________ $1.49

Throw Ruga, 27x44, e a ch __________1.60

2 qt. double boiler, A lum im im _____69c

5-BURNER BUILT-IN-RANGE OH. STOVE_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J29J5
4-BURNER OH. STOVE, removable Oven_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J26S5

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

of life. Are yon a quitter? Are student body and faculty are'portrayed by Iris Leads,
willing to be a half-way success j^oing to do their best to make the, The plot revolves around the 

Kfe? All right then Give your with Lamesa a record in his-'strength of character and the super-,
to your school, love her every ef-j tory Beat I.amesa! istition so common among mounUin

fort, get the habit o f doing thingij _________ jfolk.
w«B. then your habits o f the right 
•Mlook on life wiD make you the-

as Wild XeU; Ollie Bruton a.-. Sitting'were baffled. [Economics adviser, was a visitor in
Bull; Burdett Auburg as Bull Dur- The football boys sponsored the,the Home Economics department Fri-

maw for one o f life’s big jobs. “ chesty" since
Editor is 
he made

somewhat
the front SOPHOMORES—

day.ham; E. C. Lanier as Hula Hula, the magician’s appearance in B. H. S.
medicine woman. Chisholm was -------------- BHS-------------- -
the reader and Lucille MeSpaddenI CUB CUNNING
furnished the music. The program ■
was very cleverly presented and the Friday seems to have been Richard Friday night.

Chrystene Green and James Bur-

at-ucaraace at the gmac Friday. No
vember 16, “ W alt" and “ M am " worn 
kind cB on ^  t* land the old firo- 
trnek to pesade aad carry them ont 
to the field.

ne:t attended a pie supper at Happy

n,bn- o ,k « .  to d .r : t..»<.rT0w W
Ihcy will remember yon.

What do we think o f our achool? 
-------------- BHS--------------

'  CUB COMMENT

the Tahoka game.
BHS-

The Sophomores’ one-act play is

CUB CLASSES

■ ■ I SENIORS—
What would the students of B. H ! “ Detour Ahead.”  a rural one-act

entitled “ A Silver Lining." The cast 
 ̂o f  characters consist o f : Martha 
j Kane, an elderly spinster, Betty Jo 
Savage; Cedric Green, a live-wire 

.salesman. Odell McLeod; Alico, Mar
tha’s niece, seventeen, Doy Morphy;

cia-ss planned to have one of this Kendrick’s luck day. After plsjring 
kind often. s good game that afternoon he was

-------------- BH.S---------------
The Girl’s Glee Club gave several 

seen courting the Junior pep squad Bumbera over KFYO Saturday, aad
CUBS WIN ANOTHER

’The Meadow Broncos again met

leader that night. they greatly enjoyed the afternoon
in Lubbock.

Lucyle Harris and J. D. Stewart;

4o i f  it were not for Mr. Wester’s play, has been selected for the Sen- Henry, her brother, fourteen, Sara
defeat at the hands of the Brown- were at the High School Auditoriumj Elray L«wis was in lAbbock this 
Held Cubs in a decisive scrap, on Saturday night (I) week-end. visiting Fern Sawyer, a

Every time the students
any cutting to do they know 

place to fiao some scissort. That

the Brownfield field. Frday, Nov
iors to present in the One-Act Pl»y Varner P ^ 7 l « n e  C*m'p̂ U."̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ The final wore was 51 to 0. The

Chisholm; Max Meyers, a prospector. 'Tech Freshman.

Fop Sqoad 
ia yvOow aad p v r^ , their ichool eoL 
ora. aad at the half performed, mak- 
iac aa M. Thaa B. H. 8. formed a 
B. ItvaaaB  vary eoiorfaL The Pop 
Sqaad ama iadoad oorry that oac of 
the Fop loaders, Kathey Humor, wm 
oaaUc to attend the

Contest. 
Kathey

li .‘-ally Ruth Cox made another trip'
_  , , ancee. Lucille MrSpadden; Donna

• w  w  ec- n  Hunter cleverly portrays ,  motion picture actress,
w Mr. Westerns office Hooray'Lind* Ramsey, i maiden who loves Harden

Cobs showed remarkable improvement^ to the country Sunday. What is so ' L. M. Waters spent the week-cad

Mr. Wester and his scissors! the f .™  mnd ®‘ “  o f  .  m on ,r«o , JUrth. i.
, ____  ^  K. ^  .  T  *» ‘ ■'■iB yott M o l^ r  mormne coo R „ . „  Chuck ADck. the b «  ^

giving their daw  yens.] handsome hero. The harsh neighbor

over the first battle with the Bron- interesting out there, .Sally?
cos, and kept them on the defensive^ - ----- -
throughout the entire game. Both pep Jack Shepperd and Lucille Me

at his home near PooL

c .4U u ■ c . .1 Woodard, o f Wellman, viatad.q ^ d ,  . . r .  prc«.nt .nd .p l.od .dlr Spkddcl, ci>;or,d .  m om  S oturd ., E co n « .ic . d cp .r tm »t  f l f .
performed their acts during the in-, night.

another class will follow suit until «nd his wife are played by Truett
laas In seboel is fhrirfr ^

way of showing class spirit U jford plays the pan o f Mr. Stevens.j 
ething that has originated thisjvith his wiry little wife presented 

ter. It sounds good to hear the effectively by Margene Griffin.

as per
jFlache and Irene Adam*. L ogw  K*d-j^orth o f the farm!

see if Martha gets f 6 ,<VK> 
offer or $6 ,000,000, real

termission.
The Cubs will go to Lamesa Nov. Tl.eer is quite a demand novadaya. 

where they will play their final on the part o f visiting salesmen, for
The play is written by the same

sraBs o f B. H. S. ringing with the 
o f its students.

author who wrote “ Elmer," a one- 
act play presented here last year.

Grandpa Ramsey is just about to
lose his very much loved farm when
Chuck Allen appears just in time to

Why arent our fire drills more e f-' s*ve him. The play is built on that . * aa» ivb, ■ unr-sci
__  • , . _ 4.- _  J .u fnrte. is the freshmen selection whichetrve? Fire drills are neceneary m eternal hope that “ ju.«t around the .  ̂ ^ .. , .. . . I  t. >• io be presented “  *hool as they prepare ---------  —  — *------

FRESHMEN—
“ Keeping Kitty’s Dates,”  a one-act

are better times.
faetive

as they prepare the'com er 
students and faculty for the unex-j — —
pacted. The students o f B E. S. JUNIORS—
would appreciate the faculty’s en | “ The Howl of the WolC’ is the title 
taring into the fire drill with the ©f the one-act foik-dram* chosen by

One-Act

»e interest as is expected o f the the Juniors to be presented st the 
atadents. j One-.Act Play Contest, Tuesday, De-

" Icember 4. |
Most o f the demerits given in B j John McLeod takes the leading 

H. S. are given to a group of about role a« Dave Rannels, a taciturn
ten students. There are 122 students mountaineer of forty. He is the fatb-

in the
Play Contest, Decemb.*r 4. I

Kitty is alway* mixing her dates, 
and in emergency, hailing in her 
friends to help out. They mistake, 
successively, an insurance man and 
a book agent for the suitor. The fun 
is furious. The cart is as follows i 

Kitty Brooks, Thelma Fern Har
ris; Evelyn— Doris Lee Gore; Mina—  
Vondee Lewri«; FI>— Evelyn Walls; 
they represent the three girls who

Ollie Bruton spent the wek-eud hi 
Snyder.

Virginia May was in AmuriOo, 8ut>,
game of the season with the squad needle and thread work from the '-rday. 
o f that city. They still have high Home Economics department. Just 
hopes o f anothtT victory, *ask Miss Winston.

Herald Ed. Note: We understand -------------- BHS ■■ -
this game with Umesa will be play- CELBRITIES
ed tonight. If so, a goodly number 
of local people should be able to at
tend.

--------------BH.S---------------

A. T. Fowler of Tech 
Sunday, and Pete Owens 
the Tech Freshmen whoKATHEY HUNTER—

Kathey wa.« bom at Kirkling, Tex- here Friday r.,ght on their 
a« February 21, 1917. She mov«:-d to Roswell.

_________  Childress. Texas and remained there --------------
about four years. She then moved to The friends of C&tberyM 

The girls began their basket^ba.i Brownfield at the age of five. regret that illness has kept her

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

sea.»on in earnest last week. M »th became a member o f the cla.se school for the last week,
some fifty girls working out regj- ,,, She remained in -------------- BH

that haven t received a dement this, er of Gnef, a big-eyed appealing• _ _  . . .  __ . . . , - 1  T- tired of keeping K ftr  s dates.term. Who said the younger gen- child of nine, portrayed by Clara Es- j,. , ,
. .V w js  -ru__  .» s- 1, I. V L  J u -1. Sunley Dupuy (Jack Shepherd) is■ration was going to the bad? There tes; o f \alley, who has attended the ___,____ „

ia BO question about the citixenship mission school four weeks, portrayed
kring better this year than last. We by Mattie Jo Gracey; and o f Waits

larly und^r the careful training of
their coach, Mr. Penn, they expect valedictorian of
to have a junior and senior team 
this year that wrill be admired by 
others.

CUB CLUBS

k— Who is responsible for this? a tall gangling boy t f  eighteen, por 
trayed by Z. O. Faughn.

Vem * Brown interesringly drama-Will the ^ op le  o f Brownfield bej 
karkirr the football boys and Pep,tixes the part o f Granny, an old wo-| 
Sqaad aa they go to Lamesa Friday, man of the mountains even as Dave! 
9a play the toughest game o f the repretents the men.

the dale they kept. Mr. Rowlands 
fMa<'k Pickett) is from the Upland 
Life Insurance Co. Mr. Fleming (Bill 
Randle) is a book agent. The maid is 
played by Florene Williamson.

-------------- BHS---------------
SOPHOMORE PROGRAM

I? The football beys. Pep Helen Yorke, the country nuree is Monday morning the Sophomore 
met in the auditorium and presen*ed 

la pantomine called “ Wild NelL’ 
{Taking parts were: Doy Murphy a 
, Vere de vere; Jo* Bob Burnet

her cla.«s from Junior High. LILLIANNA CLUB—
Kathey then moved to Lubbock The Lillianna Club met 

and attended school the first semes- Nov. 12. After the minuta*
There are five members of the Fre-hmen year there .‘Jhe read, a brief talk “ Wome*

team that played last sea.son. and p jj 5; jj, *32 *nd haa World War,”  was given b f
several experienced players h.ave come y^^  ̂ HuIs*.
in from other schools, and are work-  ̂ popu’iar and Mi-s Winston -alked o f
ing out. They will furnish plenty of ^  excellent student. After she matters until time to adjeaxR. M 
competition for the various pcrsitions. school, she plans to en- decided to meet Wednoodey t »
A.s all are having equal training, the ^  j  study interior detomt-^ftisa the co!ors and fl
girl who works hardest will be best *dub.
qualified for making the team thia, j i , .  r.ower choaen w m
- « o n .  ! ETHEL P IP P IN - , , ,

Ethel was bom at Rule, Texas, jy^  ̂ was adeptni
July 12, 1917. Her family moved to y,̂  ,  m-mbw o f tk*

----------  (Tokio. Texas in 1919. Sbe remained jhesr decisions had
A pony vanishing into thin air—  at Tokio and atended school there dinniwitd.

THE B. B. B.
7W  B. B. B.*s met on Tkuraday  ̂

(CoBtteaod OB Next Page)

OMQOMmONABLT SUPERIOR

, T oIw h  T

F < > R

aU B C A F E

-BH.S-
BIRCH APPEARS IN B. H. S.

ducks and pigeons suddenly disap- until 1929. X-. .

ATTENTION FARMERS as Handsome Harry; Maxine Hardin praring— a canary bird fired into an Ethel became a member of the 
I electric light bulb— an escape from a class o f ’SS when she entered school
i _ strong box— a very pretty girl cut at Brownfield in 1929. She haa an

PEP SQUAD—
The Pep Squad madBRl

— W e are ready to bay year bondlen 
W in oae bundle Com , Maize aad Kaffir.

See T. L Brown
BABICORA DEVELOPMENT COM PANY

GOOD. AND ECONOMICAL TOO

ilhL

into pieces and put right back to- excellent record nt school nnd is n

CASH A  CARRY

ge'hcr ngmin. and other unusual feats good athlete. Sbe is very popular 
entertained a fair audience .^turday with bU who know her. j
night at the Brownfield High School, A f’ er finishing high school, Ethel 
&s Birch, the Magician and his troupe, plans to enter Tech to take a course 
entertained. Miss Mab'l Sperry, as- in Fin* Arta. j
sisting mtsical star, delighted the -------------- BHS---------------
audience wtrh a group o f artistic CUB CHATTER |
Xyloplnme soloa. The growm-ups. **  ̂ —  |
well as the enthrallfd youngsters,i Miss Ester Sorensen, district Hons*,

A BUBPBI9IM€lr

Home of Giid Eats** 

You Cmn Havre Your 

Meal ta Tbat 

Like' AtuMsepbere.

« l« k *  •  H o l H a f  OW«f WntOw*

Thrifty Serrke

17 IB. $L00
Brownfield LaadryHaw 14b4
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Cob Rqwrter Cmi’t
N ot 15 and practiced sonars and made 
more or less noise than usual, al- 
thoucrh some acted like the absent- 
minded professor who brous^ht him
self and left the Harmonicas at home.

Mr. Penn, “ the ole maestro”  got | Wester selected 
mixed up and made a

the girls club makes 90 or above at 
the festival they will go to Carlsbad 
and there with about 50 other girls 
will sing in the Caverns. What a 
club!

DRAMATIC CLUB—

Our 23 Year Cohnnii—
In our issue of Nov. 24, 1911, we 

note that A. C. Copeland had re
ceived the contract to remove thCj 
sand on the Tahoka road, all deep! 

Last week at the club meeting,  ̂ depth o f 16G inches to be

“SmRlEY MAY”

DOLL
characters for the* The contractI replace^ with clay,

bad examplej One-Act Play Contest that will prc-lpi-jce was $1533. Sweet William of 
for  the boys to follow. Finally he got ̂ seated here soon. While he was doing Groves comunity had dedicated 
a hold o f  the right key, turned it̂  this, the club members sang various Howard ai
loose and all was harmony once more, kinds o f songs.

The Dramatic Club will sponsor 
“ The House of Rothschild”  at the 
Rialto Theatre, November 30

Life Size! 
Mamma

26 Inches! 
Voice!

a
piece of poetry to Wm. Howard and 
J. T. Gainer on taking premiums at 
the Dallas Fair for Terry and Yoa
kum. Freighters from Gomez and! 

’̂ **'*1 Brownfield had left here for Tahoka
MUSIC CLUB—

The Da Capo al Fine Club had its 
second meeting of the year last Fri- picture is about the rise to power ofi^j^j, g j cotton to be market-!
day afternoon in Miss Rasco’s Studio.|« Jewish family in European govem-|gd ^n„ed  at Gomez. Ros-!

RoU Call was answered with name ment of the nineteenth century, nam-j^gu spending $8000 on the road 
o f  composition and composer which ed Rothschild, and is told with -witlj^j Bronco, 
the pupil had studied this year. |and impressiveness. The episodes 

Piano solos were given by Glena'that are chosen, the backgrounds ofj gg^d of
char-  ̂sheep to some Lubbock county men. 

various dynasties, form a pr. Ellis and Percy Spencer were 
document o f Napoleon sj pj^jns visitors. J. J. Lane came in to

That was the beginning

Fae Rosa and Jane Brownfield. Piano'Ghetto and o f court life, the 
duet by Ida Mae and Jo Pete May. jacters of 

The following musical games were historical
played: Whole Note Race, Musical 
Notation, Note Hunt, Composers Pic
ture Puzzles, Old Man Staff. These no less than the great Baron Roths-
gamcs help to stimulate an added in
terest in music as well as train the 
pupils to think quickly and accurate
ly.

SCIENCE CLUB—
The Science Club met Nov. 20, in 

the Science room and had a very in
teresting debate. Resolved: That En-

child, movingly portrayed by George 
Arliss. It is a timely lesson in tol 
erance.

“ The House of Rothschild,”  is 
heartily enthusiastic about the high 
idealism of its family o f banking 
heros, and it is the argument of the 
film that they were more concerned 
with righteousness than with profits.

vironment has more effect on a per- that they always used their great 
son than does Heredity. The affirm-! wealth for the good o f humanity, 
ative side was Bill Randle and Barton'Next to the star. Miss Helen Westley, 
McPherson. The negative Harold Hill o f the Theatre Guild, has the best 
and Addie Stewart. The affirmative role, that o f Nathan's wise old moth 
won the debate. We then elected of-j er, and she playsit it with distinguish- 
ficers: President, Jeanne Roane; Vice ed skill
Pres., Mack Pickett; Secretary, El-j Among those from here that have 
ray Lewis; Reporter, Evelyn Walls; seen the picture is Mr. Ledbetter,
Progrom Committee, Lucille Harris.

HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB—
Saturday, November 17, the High FRESHMEN ENTERTAINED—  

School Girls Glee Club went to Lub-j The Freshmen were entertained 
bock to broadcast. Some of the girls with a party at the home of Shirley 
got slightly mixed up and went to the j Burnett last Friday, November 16. 
Lubbock Hotel thinking the broad-j They enjoyed a scavenger hunt, 
casting station was still here, and by. After that they played games that 
the time they found their way to 914 j were planned by the program com- 
Avenue J, the rest o f the girls were mittee.
nearly through broadcasting. How-j They were served hot tea, sand- 
ever, they got to sing several songs:iwiches, and cookies. About 30 Fresh- 
“ Allah’s Holiday,”  “ My Wild Irish'men and their sponsor enjoyed the 
Rose,”  “ Play to Me Gypsy,”  “ Home entertainment and the good things to 
in Wyoming,”  and “ No One Else j eat.
Can Love You.”  j o

Patsy Ruth Carter and Christine, Fair crowds have been attending 
McDuffie sang several numbers and,the church o f Christ lectures this 
Miss Laura Lee Jones also broad-j week. The speakers have handled 
casted. All in all the girls enjoyed j their subjects well, 
the trip very much.

era. The attention to detail human-, JjjkJ been visiting
izes the historical persons concerned Cisco. Several were killing and

caring their meat hogs. Rev. M. D. 
Williams was vi.siting his parents at 
Dublin. Joe Stokes and wife were 
visitors from Tahoka. The little son 
o f Mr and Mrs. Arch McPhaul was 
brought in with a case of membran
eous croup, (diptheria).

Louis Hargett had left for points 
east. Mrs. Darden of Abernathy, was 
here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Criswell. A picture show was 
due at the school house. Uncle Jack 
Coble had purchased a building on 
the north side of the square. New 
sheds were being built at the Metho
dist parsonage. 0 . M. Daniel was pre-* 
paring to erect a photo studio at his| 
residence. Chas. Boohe had leased 
the livery stable from Uncle Jack! 
Coble. Uncle Ggo. Wilkens made a' 
trip to Lubbock. Uncle Joe Hamil-j 
ton had finished heading maize and 
threw his knife away. Virgil Har
gett was taking the baths at Mineral. 
Wells. Presiding Elder Terry was to 
be here on Sunday the 25th. The 51,

and he says it is one of the best pic
tures he has ever seen.

-------------- BHS---------------

The club is being divided into, Tom and Ed Thompson were in 
groups o f four for quartets. In the from their farms Wed. for no par- 
spring they will sing at Lubbock, and ticular reason, except too cold to 
the best quartet will be selected. If work.

ROOSEVaiCAFE
— Â Good Place to Eat aad The Best Place to Bay Your Beer —
2 bottles Bndw eiser------ ---------------------------------------- 2Sc
16 os. stein__________10c 8 os. stein---------------05c
$3.50 per case. Get a dollar back wbea you retara the bottles. 

Take a Case boBBC eritb you. Tbaak you— Saiokey, Mgr.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Our dairy products are produced from healthy 

tested COW5 and under the most sanitary conditions. 
—  Sweet Milk, Cream, Buttermilk and Batter —

Kirksey and Gore
PHONE 184

aH m m nm eH fiiaiaaniiaiiR nra^
The Appetizii^ Loaf of Bread:

\

Try this generous sized loaf on your table, for the 
sake of your family and add to the joy of their eating.

— Sliced and Ready to Serve—
— Made of the Purest Ingredients—

W e also Carry a Commplete Line of Cookies, Cakes,
and Pastries.

BON TON BAKERY
ig faan n n n fan iiiian iy^^

MURPHY BROS.
GROCERY AND MARKET

OUR LAY A W A Y  PLAN
Only 25c will put this beautiful, 
big baby doll away for you! 
Then pay only 25c w'eekly or 
oftener until the full price has 
been paid, and some little girl 
will get the thrill o f her life! 
Sleeping eyes! Real Lashes! 

Adorable dress and bonnet! 
Rubber panties!

OTHER DOLLS

Grapefruit
Mountain Cabbage, lb ._ _ _ 2V2C
Lettuce, Med. head. . . . . . . . . . 5c

3  f o r  10c
Celery, per bnndi_ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
Black or Red Pepper, b . can. 27c

Folgers Coffee 1 lb.
Delicioas Apples, Med. size .. 15c Tex. Seedless Onuses, doL .19c

Peanut Butter 4 ib. Bucket 55c
We have Dressed Mens and Tnrkeys4eave Your Order for a Dressed

Turkey for Thank^vii^.

Laundry Soap
See Us for Your Fresh and Cnred Meats.

bales of cotton sold in Tahoka for 
8.85 around. I

Primrose: A high sandstorm had,' 
hit the community, and blew out' 
much o f the cotton. Andy Lee had 
gone to Rotan to help move his fath
er and family out. Lee Morrow ofi 
Rotan was thinking of moving to' 
Primrose. J. W. Peeler had been not
ified of the death of his son, George 
at Roswell. Pride: Cold weather was 
being experienced in the community. 
The son and daughter of Box Cathey 
had been placed in school at Plain- 
view. C. H. Martin had two ribs 
broken when his team ran away. Mr. 
McVicker had died in a Fort Worth 
hospital following an operation for 
gall stones.

W. H. Gist had brought in a six 
months old colt that weighed 800 lbs. 
That would be hard to equal, even at 
this time.

9 8 c
Turns her head! 

Sleeps! Cries! 
A bargain!

17 inches

9 inch Composition or 14 inch 
Little Girl Dolls

25c
12, 14, 17 Dolls— Baby and Girl 
types, for only—

50c
20 inch, girl types or 12 inch 
Rubberbody Dolls—

25c

Gomez News

Cave’s
5~10-15c Store

visiting Supper will be served, followedfew days at Toyah, N. ^
their brother, Houston Wynn and!ah hour of fellowship and a general 
family. A sister o f Houston, Texas,'good time together.
met them there, also.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘The

j Jas. A. Fry. Minister
I Classes begin at 10 A. M.
I Preaching at 11. Subject, 
j Good Samaritan.”
j Senior young people meet at 6 P 
I M. This class is growing. We want 
i other young people to visit the class

The Pastor Begins Fifth Year
Next Sunday, the Lord willing, I 

shall begin my fifth year as pastor of 
this church. These four years of la
bor and blessed fellowship together 
have hurried away, and are now a

6 :30 P. M.— B. T. S. All are urged 
to be present

7:30 P. M. Song service.
7:45 P. M. Sermon by the pastor.

COMMERCIAL FAILURES
ON THE DECLINE

Austin, Texas, Nov. 21.— A totsd
matter o f record that each of us must ■ o f nineteen commercial failures was 
face when we . t̂and at the blazing'recorded in Texas for Oct. against 
judgment bar o f God. I eight for September and 34 in Octo-

During these four 
preached more than

years, I have her last year, according to the Uni- 
350 sermons,!versity o f Texas Bureau o f Business

The junior group is also doing splcn j baptized even one hundred persons; Research. liabilities totaled $164,000 
did work. This class meets at 6:30 jand received twice that many by let-jin Oct. compared with $3,193,000 in

Evening service begins at 7. Sub-,ter and otherwise, 
ject, “ The Prodigal Son.”  I raised for all purposes nearly $20,-

The woman’s Bible class meets at 000.00. Our Sunday School has been 
2:30 P. M. Monday.

Mid-week service Wed. evening at 
7:30. After a short devotional ser-j250 
vice we will spend the remainder o f day. 
the hour studying the Bible in class
es.

The church has October, last year, a decline o f  95 
per cent. In September, 1934, total 
liabilities were $57,000. Average 

standard school for these four | liabilities per failure totaled $8,632, 
years. We are now having around 121 per cent greater than in Septem- 

Sunday School each Lord’s ber but 91 per cent below that o f
October last year.

in

We are hoping to make next Sun
day f anner day for our church and 

We shall be glad to have you with Sunday School. Wont you help us 
us in these sendees.

TO THE BAPTIST 
PEOPLE OF BROWNFIELD:

We had present at Sunday School |
Sunday, one of the largest crowds ofj Ruth Newberry visited Miss Maurine 
the year. We had several new mem- Loyd, Sunday, 
hers enlisted and quite a few visit
ors present.

There will be singing Sunday af
ternoon at 3:00 o ’clock at the Bap
tist church. Everyone is cordially in
vited.

Don’t forget the P. T. A. organi
zation next Friday night.

Quite a number from this commun
ity attended singring at Tokio Sunday 

Mrs Elssie Haige, o f Amarillo, and

Mr. and Mrs. R. R Robb and son 
visited friends at Ropesville, Sunday. 

-----------o-----------

Wellman News

You are urged to enjoy an hour o f 
fellowship with us at the Baptist 
church Friday evening, Nov. 23. We 
want every member o f our church 
family present —  every man who’s 
w’ife is a member and every woman 
who’s husband is a member. I.«t this 
be a personal invitation to all of you.

Remember the time— Friday eve
ning— Place: the Baptist church.

The progrram will be short— a few 
words from members of our church, 
a few songs, after which an Oyster

Fully 350 bombs, shells and gren
ades are still being abandoned and 

make it so? I picked up by street cleaner* every
9:45 A. M. Sunday School— Jack month in Plaria.

Wester, general superintendent. j 
10:45 A. M. General Assembly for 

reports, etc. | j-
11:00 A. M. Song Service led by! 8 U 1 P B I 8 1 W ®  Y A L U B

Elder O. M. Reynolds will close a 
very successful singling school Tues
day night at the church of Christ. 
Quite a number of good singers from

Mr. Ben DoW. o f Fort Worth, visiTed'^^*^^^^ Scagruves,
last week with their brother. Mr. t .1

with us Sunday. All day services 
were held.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and daugh-

S. Doss and family
Mr and Mrs. T. N. Bingham and' 

son, Reuben, moved to the Qucmadol
Valley the first o f this week. W er^ ’’ ’ Walsie _Harrington made a
regret to lose this family from our 
midst.

The third Sunday meeting o f the

trip to the Carlsbad Cavern
Mr. Roy Green and family ofj 

Hobbs, N. M. visited his mother and'
Primitive Baptist church was held at Sunday night.

The ‘Triendly Builders Hour”  
my Friends . . Listen!

Here's a New, Thrilling Radio Program! 
Brilliant Music . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette . the Friendly Carpenter’s 
fun and philosophy.

Listen Tuesday N^hts and TeO Your Friends!
W F A A — W O A I--K P R C — TUES., 6 :1 5 -6 :4 5  P. M.

aCERO SM im  LUMBER COMPANY

the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ball, 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Rayford Pemberton 
of Quemado Valley are here visting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Al
len

Grandmother Loyd returned home 
this past week from an extended visit' 
with her daughter a» Amarillo, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King and* 
children and Miss Waneta McLeroy 
visited in the W. P. Garrison home i 
Sunday i

Mr. and Mrs. Francis He.ster from 
New Me.xico, have moved to our com-i 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R McLeroy and' 
Mr and Mrs D W Beard, of Brown-1 
field, visited in the C J. McLeroy 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fore and 
little daughter, Patsy Joy have moved 
back to our community.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A Key and chil
dren visited relatives in Brownfield, 
Sunday

Misses Nellie Mae Allen and Verna

J J. Woodard and family are sport
ing a nice new car.

Bon Doss o f Ft. Worth and Mrs. 
I Hang o f Amarillo are visiting in the 
home og their sister and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Garrison.

Phil Cates of Brownfield visited in 
community Saturday night and 

Sunday.
Mrs. L. P. Adair and children and 

Gould Wynn and two sons spent a

Schools .May Close
------------- 0-------------

If too many of the pupils become af
fected with contagious skin diseases 
such as ITCH. IMPETIGO, RING
WORM. CONTAGIOUS SORES, Etc. 
No need to let your child suffer long 
from contagious sores. Get a bottle 
of BROWN’S LOTION from your 
drugjfi.st for 60c or $1.00 and quickly 
rid the body of ITCH and other loath
some skin diseases. For sale and 
guaranteed by Palace Drug Store.

End

i
Heating

Worries
With An

Automatic 
Gas Fii 2d 

Circulating 
Heater!

W W. Price. Old songs the chief 
feature.

11:15 A. M. Brief review o f the 
past four years work.

11:30 Sermon by the pastor. T ex t: 
Ps. 127:1-3— “ Except the Lord build 

labor in vain that builda house they 
it— ” Hunt, Loop, Tenns

UNQUESTIONABLY SUPERIOR

« andH

GOOD. AND ECONOMICAL TOO

H. N. Johnson, Tokio, Texas ‘ W illie Holloway, Loop, Texas

Check die Nesco
Stove before you buy yrour

stove fo r . beat and fnel

consumption. Prices from

$19.00 to $78.00. You can

find a model to fit 
pocketbook.

Now is tbe time to tsJra good care of your bens with 
the price of eggs going up nil tiie time. Wtnmu and 
lice cause nesu’ly all lie knees nad death— why not get 
rid of them. A  wormy ben has to oat more feed for 

, the worm than she will for herself. It will only take a 
' few minutes to worm your flock— So why feed the 
worm?

Crosiey Radios Dexter Washing Machines
— Economy Mineraliaed Feed for Better Profits—

CHISHOLM’S HATCHERY &  HARDWARE

You can say gor^-bye to half- 
heated^rooms, the day a Circu
lating Gas Heater comes Into 
your home—enjoy greater com
fort than you have ever I nown, 
this winter and for many winters 
to come.

The New Oas-Pired Circulating 
Heater is completely automatic; 
draws its fuel from the gas 
pipe as needed; fills the whole 
house with warrt, healthful, 
moist air; assures a constant, 
even temperature regarvlless of 
outside weather changes.

See your gas appliance dealer 
today and see for yourself the 
many advantages of a Circulat
ing heater.

Be Prepared for Emergencies—
Cuts, burns and 
the right antioeptie 
serious latei

need immediate attention 
y applied, may prevent

Keep Yoor MedkiK Cabinet Folly Eqnqiped 
To Cate for M  Unexpected Accidents.

PALACE DRUG STORE
•*u IPt ttL# Drag Store, W e Have It**
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EDWARD G ROBINSON

“THE MAN WITH TWO FACES"
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Xr anc X ”» Jonc '  P-.'w*-" ram- 
rc '-Strir aaapr’ *"’ X ”». Erfur FnKt- 
a: LuBtMx-k a few  aar» .air w»t-a. 
Pappr J»*rm to*** 3  tt»e !>ali eanie i>—- 
•wrrr. r*eP*L. T and T*xi F -o a y

Xrs W 3  Lia_ai u*ua a r ' sspe
ScatHti Girb Gi«>r Clot) sa L ^ o o c a  
iaac Sanrrroay af e^MOi ra 3—arocauc 
r r « r  5 > 'i O. Lin.it- Xmarr Pmtrr Earn 
Cartas aitc Chrstm* XrE>irffr ajK) 
saip  Mufjc anc X j»  Laura Lm Jonea 
likrwruM- sanr '*t*r«r* X*n>'
{xamtn Iy»ra X'.r»uf5:e anc Imdier 
Erpr afrfjtnparirc tiie nar-r

fTDEMjkTyon PtOCJtAJI

X r anc X'n. tencrir-* arr
rhr pr*»ua pamn* of an • 9). aon. 
bum JUT. F—oar mom.np Tht "nunc 
mar 'lar ntx*s mniKm*^ ^prn.er Jr. 
Cmnana anc i-anama Etmorti-k are 
pr'*uo Ut*) of tiirir Tirat prancMm.

XiBT Btfiie B- '̂we. war '*i»*r*rpsi
nr at the T-raamwar Dantell rnfontai 
iair Xonoar anc atir mafry enoa 
are entc to esurw uia: sat- u auinp 
mtxry.

TSe Xa.o> ant; Xat—jm  ^‘ ndy <~̂ û  
mr- wrtr Mrs. J E I*a.*i e a F»xr- 
maatfE ?"*r-ant TarMur- .After -e- 
ysarrnp tnt- C!ae ~n.";r-rt. Enll CaZ 
war anFWtf^ec w ti. uuam sar'j't^ta.

Xrs. JaroBmn: pave a 3 *“*r-
•nttinp "entiT" *rf -jH- -^-jce F««r"»t-fntt 
•'upvea;jtrt2 wnit-r mt-i 3  Auattr '.nr 
'jaac w»f-* •ierenti Inatr-rt war -tim- 
ni:mect»xi v- - t etpstry ir rt i Clun* 
anc tneir wor*.. The X * o r  anc Xa- 
Trios ' *'ub war pr'»*r. sn*".'*. aaennnr 
anc Xrr Jai utMM>r. re»c tne "eport.

Mrs L»a-ju ja '’v a nnef ruKUjrr irf 
Tie '•iuB

••—ani*-c --tticAfr '.ir. tuaii wtn aot

Ewrester Items
Xewzazntn X  E. CuHins aze Ecy 

H*T’»o -nterta;n»jo at ovtope :r tSie 
birm* o f tBe '(inner Thur'toa.v after- 
nutm eoo weejL.

Re' anc Xr^ Ec Thaurp anc X  B. 
T (Mine -etanrec Xuuuay from .Am- 
iene wrier* they artenoM *be Xetno- 
du« Pnasamer* Aimtuu Confemm-t. 
Rev. Tharr war sem tian: for Su* 
fourtfc .rear Bert. Rev anc Xr». A_ 
D XcMir* athu attena the tmnferenre. 
He war aiM- 'etam ec to m* wiirx 
here ar Diatnrt paarnr nannr he 
cnaryer at Plain*. Tnaiu. Forrreater, 
anr Umuc

\mtmf tnaae artenttiup the Xear 
Trxat Dwenct X'MKnBm meettnp at 
T iiihhw’l: uw wr«a-enc awre Xee- 
oames Xayne Brown. Judacn: CiMik. 
Chaney Xuure. Lee rmim. JtiB iaca- 
aan. Temur Stewart, ifsm Ijaurat and 
Brace Eanroc*.

'.n p in r war w e- artenuec -unoar 
niprjt Tne*» w**re rupt»*f. 
a. "ommumtie* X e  .trv'te tiierr. •»«**•* 
aca.r.

X ' anc X rt X  C. Ctiamnerr care 
a muKi'*. Saruroai nptr. A Jtrpe 
rr"wa war pre*iient anc lume •»» 
piHtc murur wai erjoy**c.

nevera. froir. tnir c*.(minnmty at 
ttmoec tne Sinprnp nunoay afternoon 
a' T (MUb.

~ X. TTiumaMn; nar ar attacr of 
tne fin anc is ronfrnec to hn- imjc 

Mrn. C. C. Xarmr. bunurre tier 
laugii-er. X ;i* XarcarTt. witt a 

*iuouMfr Barry Samraar supnt Xine 
pint were preM nt anc -eTKin a nice 
tnne

Tefis.Aboot03 
Stm iores ii  Teias

* ate, e  . ’ -  ..... A e  .wa>
"rvjn* .•* t ,»i .rtt I >-rw
'*-.."T>r'-*a MUmi..- z 3 ’
<~'e<a«r» . '  T 'tae * wa» «—f«rB »r P*ef 
P 3 P'uts’jfc*' tf n»r ^■aarera:;/ at 
Teaan. tar p ^ '• ■ a  amraceM

e' TW "eca* Acaadtrwv r<

i n M m y ^
Z!K

■ r twj* -t* aarsua. »ert..~p at 
tar rs -v r -a tT  P--aaT *.-v« Ssrarcay 

?*•.??WMTT »  '-na-'Taar tar ’ .'■s*- 
vr-imy aepa.—zaert •/ pets-sui**.* yre- 
4-jan.iti- —x-?MM--nc

‘'Xdwt a^ iMMiia a.-w afe^M9‘K€ a  
a—at '  .'■•w y’ x'aaar'i t a sarre «r 
F-«i *•«**' 3c,mtts aeraaa utrwrxsB anp 

-atec wtjL and o*m» ; x**m«* 
amv'T**, serar^tare. * lb- 

P’uatSBr* exya-wiMt '  A wmmk laat- 
.1**  anc —.X I eiirert raaBCTiraCMO « f  
carB ■■ wsT^wre a maoe wa a tiaaa 

»oOe r '  r—jp-C sf tar i*iv^ sSTWr- 
tttre w  ■'aEuw*

• Reee-T .sin sar tir a trm  rpta- 
r*-*w*. S—.I br e-ata-e.-'.tipat4r 
:•* artjcLnet. aac T —xir 'a - .t»

■R<-w—t -  —I (tar ta -fta t. na; -swa- 
- a a"--a , ai*'«n.»Mr. n unp

aiu: *it-air 'a j-t »  < a. dur-

StMl t» AM-* 21 
>*■ ^\n%rr '■fw wf -.‘ ibe* hrepMae.*^

» 7>>»«— *yf r-.u**pe* tM*a»— « . Ttm
rae t. .orm ur''*"* r-.'* rv..-v-*^ ipj*.

•ne* r—»cun*c '•’• *a ' • ■»*■« and 
■v-ns«“  "u» •-»' tr..'utet! —.w * airnunp
** w.-TT’ tp  ti war ifa-a-tt tw»w 3  

' m—n '.(cnec ’ ••ra*-tr ft ip i
B—M— •• — -v.-r •. ,at«-Tk •mauifi. 

- '• • V 'T i : - . - r .  *.sa»<'-war-a —e»»*y a;’wn-
w*-.: . nr ■' ■'—ata — he—ral
'au^tr anr. c—at>en*

" R - n  p—Ktu* »•<• ‘ r M ^.;np
'  • ivr f -»v *  »»•»• ac-w* —.rxr*»— *•

'-"T'- .a—V ar'i- *-nr- anc
. •*,*» »r ■ *•*!!. '>r ;*u! (*r-

••— -Ct* 'vne— Eiui .Or' ntr* a 
r.- »*'• *.yf*'*

I "  ..rurtii— trt«!rr«*r -tu* 'be *»■ a- 
. rtj. !•* :*e'w».e* iratw anc ‘Cte of 

! 1 t»M« anc "n**- *f •t'ni'TU'e and 'he
ai‘ j' I'-a: (>r >' a *:•••» *ape ■.* -nr
•■•-••V*. *-r ' --TM <t—.irtun .r Tie*
rrv" ~p •.-.•in -M* 'u:.-«tu'“ are ■ 'Odi-

■nf

V STATIONS
111 is iu i:

TOM MAY
N apofia Afent

W  10

ALL C Vbrw . A r* '"t3  ATEO
A wEa L " ^  :>EPA«ThlEX

B* Juaa ^  A(vwm M 9  
Ltase lAnMitb OĤ *

A J»'- -••tas — ■ X'uii -he Itv»-*.
l̂ fww- . ’Y'. Uf* tTT I A
jra '.;" •jfla.r* •̂-tiar-'T*!*-'*'
•u.a- ...,a** • 0 ■ tie* f* ar* v't

:i* - -■ar F'ati;i.' Hea t
rf-JK* • r !»♦*■ A***-

■Ite

■\(-

m

\1tTRi A>L1'U  ̂\ -M\Y tj|̂

A L S O

A Wak Dtsoe? Colored Cartooa.

To Refi^ Cfipflts: iTb  OXCHa XO t im e  *d TEXAi

X ' anc X n  X C. nwnoer* raus-

X n  J. T. Gamer >fpent last .*iat- 
vrtaty mptn anc Sunday 3  the nome 
nf ner oic timer fnenoa Xr. anc Xn; 
J T Pnee.

"d Xt anc Mn. E F I»rar.v ar Gw- 
mex. Sunday

X(T i anc Xewoame* H. I> X lir r  
anc G X  Thumaicrr rtaree X  ano 
X tk A- A Cumaiurk uf Tucio. Sun 
tiay

Eact '3 UW must le- nanuirc on n* 
■jwr. jm:s'ioua- menti anc the*; onir 
3p<3 pm una! TveiitjimtioT &y the 
Caae SujMfmiaic ux Uia htiitrl n.iin..i.

Mmcamet BiH Tourwe and Ijtt*-rie 
Buficabi • anr litcie a»?n. Billy, anc 
Mr. ana 3ra. Jeas XiMiiir iinerr from 
laat Thnraoay *0 Sunoay nattiup re»- 
aifrea at RuaareZ anc Sooaa.

J T. May 'xf -.uitiiMirk nanao 3  
the nume uf Tun. May anc X  B. 
Iiowninp Sunoav

Hr. ano Xr* Mat X  liiami at noar 
Plaim ipein aac. Xonuay witn Mrt. 
J T .»amei.

X  anc M n  J. Hayder. (Irtffin 
maiir a buaums tnp ta Pia:tmew 
.aat Thuratiay

Thi filiinp itatioB mrr aac a mn 
fur Uieir moner X  -a. Tar;- «uiid pa»- 
iwr after paiiun of P^eotont. ai( u&u; 
auc pry*nfr:ne ur wnat nave you*

F O R B W e S —
Bmclm aswi Juniper Piila— 6 0  PilU ^inaranTs 1 ri

50c
W eeb T r ^  TrobneX for Colds_ _ 69c
Yaporiznff Salvt 3*y tz . ja r_ _ _ _ _ 39c
106 NyaJ Aspirin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
Aixlgesic B ah, Freadi type_ _ _ _ _ 56c

CORNER DRUG STORE
“ c o w n c  E a c E  b c t l t  i t "

\

In iniitanrer wnerr :Jie
Gounry Aumimatjmtie or 'Jm- '"aae 
Xura Sujierruuir aa* '  lumc ct-uw- 
iuope that Jie aeac of tlie ’» ;ie f 'an 
liy i» vrt»e?ui;tip tm ‘ untu fur airo 
nuiir liuuo** tiiat faimiy riiereafte 
(ttouiC -nre.’ve reiief .r a:no only 
Eepamiear of tie 'art that •wiief is 
?»v;rip *rt«fnatie m Kind imiy a. tute 
anc must or wort -enef

*̂ rie -lanie *tu»  amity .r. to
immujiup anc >umiiaT iie*eiir-*a,m 
'Tie ;aut uf *>?:ief rSient* ' ur**iruoti 
n pf'iirr ~tiurt ur fr^Mnietr ar-aipr. 

men: tiefore airr .uc* -Mur* inimeo. 
aiejy irrapt Tie riient writut '.1 
w'#iM- uf tneae rnstrti'-aona

If the neac of '.lie taxn.Iv v. au- 
‘ airtfy ■^fuser tu :ie-*.r-rt W'lr*. wner 
ne »  not :iaiC ti '* mi. you are ;re 
.̂*Tirt«ra t<j (rorifer w:tt .le-a- putiiif 

uffitruui anc pr**f.— rna.'pet -ap 
rmnrr apairiir fn **tierrt. H {iuuii< 
ufficaui *efuai a. ait jiieaae auufr 
this (iffict,

AI/AX R Lnr—air

Chris vuaiite atiu aiiier ria*.* ** 
tum ec frmr. a lear num auwr. .f ■{** 
.***>eot His ;atUer 'ei, aoam a -lift 

no v.ai (<ns*u* **0 • uru «*». auc
itimseo om '.tie’ pot ariiat tbe;

wen: after.

UPK^IEBTMJAa BLT B lr 'A h li-K

• H amdJ J

• VLULGE i~ZATVy%— *'Xuw a tnr 
•;me *a •tie' s u|- ur. runr mtu. J you 
are ;ntero«tc tj :iiant.iir inaat awes 
piun true*, amne tree* anc p»tcr 
"•MM r. tne 'am . u*»ma.'ti ”  J F Ena 
uaruupn Ertsmaiun htir-iruttam n 
■wy* S ep t tie nuiiinp ut; xume uf 
“jie we-us 'tisit p*-', w ••nerr y«*u want 
to piMTt your tTMei ano examine 'tirn 
to ->ee if 'iiev nave tiny •*eai. ite 
KTillU «»t: 3 ?  'tru. T^mmm- unuts p*’ ’* 
ue'mi'.e wa-rt rip nm ta huurt •_reet 
'tier*- "* Tie '.uitinutic "t»*eaiUHe *Jiev 
are -auaec tiy t;ry  wimm wtmt ar* 
t*M« >ffliaU zl, '*e -wet; w "3  'tie riaaec
eve imt Wlli CiL .tie 'r-ef.

Xtiet vou nav' 'tiunc (••une •amov 
-u; • iiai ti*»M Tiot anew evioenfe uf 
TietTiaume iiiuimta'Mir.. p» -tve* 'i»e 
.ant. "aTetui;* 14, .,Me wnetne* -ir tmc 
■T n*TetU '.(■ T*e *e—navefl if .1 li*e*
■ !i aur"tijr ti* -Tair' noun .t
Niu-enitie' uiio tiei wait uiit.. Jame 
ur* '!■ ptan* lie fee*

“ If •r« meantime tita.ur'.e* *—.m 
ee;iaiiie mir*e"-,et r 'in v»rinirr 
tUiC* nterert.nj* uilC »<re*t?wrnie
-ebtiiTip anc p*v* ar anlimne*; •etam 
'•(’  Tiuwrtitiijr tlie nae-e*r .tor. u *0 
•-•ime

“ Lxtensiiif numf»e* f,
'lai 'ua' '*ee* auc p "  e* efm*^
u' ■•ae •■'M- 'luiianie *u* piantinp n 
'•a'loui .O’ asit*e* Im !,uT tiaae *tie 
ninrar.e •' •— rnp 'i  pv,,* *—aits 'tait 
ar* niiT auaii'et -.o vuur :i*'WiirT “ X* 
E4*"iu«r*>ui'r warru “ X eir "'exas 
ami*—» w*l- riBv* - f  re i«irt»sfieT w*tt- 

-miT*e* ♦le— • TJJUTW ntiC T. anm* Ilf
*Tie winr* ar—ai a ' —»  ujirne* rruit 
:*e aaueu !l tM um»e» pu.f eiMta.
-earTtm <wirT frtms as »̂p* piutin. 
jmiiee anc »*♦— *•** ar* wife* -nar
“ m'-tte* ann *»ir "''eiai
ur—naTOi :**ai''rtee tiuim; je'uiini»-
nau anc mum* p-fc:»e* ano i^ee- e* 
W*II BISI* 'fir*ve •'

w  •n"aa"i;r3 ■' —...c 'learn anc
•Ti I • (.••e*limr .  *|* • 'Vt—> '■’tte
lip '  ” â  •'tl'W.* ”»e *>ef-Tip u'

■ '••“ 111 anc •iea'T:i « xntM.'i'" "f 
•it.t. r.ea tt. an.'*Tit •e.a* and '  ’ 
lavTta— e-,**•.., r* tiNeaie— ^>eeac 
"  -n 'iunui: wnK e t.na pi ve-tnio
«tlf naeets ~

" ’*1* ■'•'ji i  'tat* '•epa—meTTr -if
"••a te ;**•;’*■.a«M fiat 3U* eoniittaait '*e 
x*-..,-. .< a:*!'»e mentiiuiec
ar*’ ’ ” t.*u ■' ..uatrat*- m-» th*-«M-
'  ev ..* ',a . 'iin v .on i are nt*'—*• w.tec 
•!i» Tf *•»• * -at -i' -,iw ear-iius uu'*wui
f lie Ti'-ai ni»ee Tia'.u pemi tiiMi. atid 
 ̂uuti --n..: mav •*e •-••.ea a* ar e*- 

amp** 'h a t ri**a;Ui is wi'•'puamefl 
■V iifu- dinp r ' •mia'inr anc ;n- 

uf ttie muttie* Thr-'iupr. the 
tfiimac û  A*, a htatiBlict. ■ -.nijuete 
anc a* " ’.I’W* ***err ''»'p  w*»a t .»w m 
i.*n>" ai we; as *>e *i*-as :ndi'*atiTip 
•lewtns WTfieti i»eeTl* anuftip •miiuriM: 

in. prevetilalne ditaasasM 
 ̂urtap .ir » :i'*-'*-Tr«a! ir - •ime*iU- 

•< apbiTiK' *trr:nee a|**wac 'iirnupti hr 
ew*tiieap* TnsMTt Ilf mmunisaiiitt eae-r
r. 'ife tSir'iupT ttie tte'impc 'wtiiirt- 
np if nf**rt«(*us d.iseanr Fulmr 

Ti*w'T .at*ura'-le.e-* and attnUiTf e*||fi. 
Ti'»~T xir»*viae auarunna. tiuiwwrti uf 
Iim»se-'»utr auuut ••hue iife

Aae-mair nsmitt 'UTpin.aauiiT: ano 
wtii»»et»eae-i*fl Bumin't »r. tiie ;ar*“ uf 
ar-uui <ate afic -i»ea, apenr sm are 

eiw'rtia if tnewe ait’VTtas— are to. nr 
■niT—s*iw'uij* 'Tmin’aitmc

Make Efery Day Fare r^M utiw  Piy
3 t  D b » r r r '.c c  • f e w  u m p i c  r o k x  f « x  CXB M r  r»X u eB
tiip f ir e  vftiRiP. oa t  j o v  a w B  tfpx flh x x cix J  i
o f  F t p  lu b u ru k ce . Uma

L G. AKERS

GOCX> AJTD BrO XQ XITAL TOO

10.
1b Itaiy fha I>ttar m tBr h

C H 1 5 H O U N  B 8 Q S .

OAWhOb c o A x r r  f a i
FAVOB «rTXW TTOIi O f 

BA WXHEAO

'■jrr w -^ i-  ^ h e : «  x H J h K E R i’
< «rx  RL&51A LMLBC^XC

V ' X  Niu *“ t̂iav
lay' I i»* aiTi'ce ‘ Iri'

WII**r.*eT
, <\-e Ul t*e**.#~- T IX II ’ ^ . '■ M im * u f  

Tie TI*‘ W ls n a t* e - » e  ■ e *  w e r t e —* Ili.S U I 

!r '» —tui extio**ec ttu w»i*3 eef anas 
l p * '*  m .  -J ie ;*  M eat! T ' t r e e t  'W n  

I. WMOie* aiic 'HU. t •«( witt. yiur

''" .u ea ria i Rumua "wtnfi!* .t ue'fv 
np Bwar 'enn cim e» upl. atio-mnttj 

'Tiamir—I uf ttie eathsT euaier men 
in*' Wfime* *rrM ielirTTl*Ul :t; 'hr 
-nr ■ lav- uf tin -u-vie*! mpinis 14> 
ii*'» •n**’* •umtemir 'ur 1,

T!-uav»— mer uia“  *ii»' t** *e *e . 
»•': -J. eras .T '.tie *i*-v X-ar-na *Ule

wa> Ttmt tnreat w ejiT*eeum t** "»•
a'.» a new 'leuTiand f»e •»*,(*** and 
•fiavTip iwan' t -  r'iisurs arr- thiit»  m 
•—*"'•■(. T '-ti* -Miiiwat JaiT ar*-ti njf 
■•la at tlM munient

LAXE^A Nm T — X a r w t o d f
mu— *nat eiptft u> unr !*sw« h i Cb.
amiee* 'avfiref! •W*'-TtUMl t f  iXb

baTiCTieiai tir'u'ean-. 'irr V8B, J m  
W' liiam* . '-iiutrtf Mpunu 
Tiuutierur •eaiitti of a <erwWT vtX* «■  ‘

FLOWERS
w*w» fsBab dwr ar
•tssmumii laititiaa 
trwpruu and Pnt Fb 
Knw m B

'ti* irrutiuaa. vut*. ■srw '
‘ *SI'1' -W»i f ami set taper

' ti«'i* uswtrr tu • e- uph Ul
rr-imstu i*enef;t» m uiw
•M*' wxaF'(*trot?- Turrflf

•'•mir-tiUf in-’ ip'an. m> ‘ has :

r  HKFLORALCa
iw s T T T f n a x

T« ee..-aiae*T 'e**a tfcetT
B iiiani* aiuiefi

•luar MtS Raat 
F h im r  ' JsA.

BTURPHT BROS,
Ifi: anc M*> "'tin. Xuv w**rr ti- 

^ m a r t in  •>* riuam eas .a«* h m u m a r

Arsett— Am v**»i wiiiiidr*' tistit a
uoT^ie' uT *■ —uar*

' ' e j l n — X -*« e,.— m u j,-  TuP

AcPTi— ■"•lat a -  '  -.ttt*s~Tcmeir.
- . . j j i i — I* 1 m  1 .  i in  3  t r y

-aw X i  par lat -t .jaduroar

ihir-tru of trt: -nn 
e r.*tm n e*- f m n  ;ia

wtilU TMi'ttetfm 
•wrTT— ^rr» atiO w a t F  

‘ S iae ll.

X m is  T * u ,,,

•'»ni pet no uf tud 
Ul treina -roB TMirnTTip

m-M Eumwin T
e n u w * i.» m aS.es ii; 

bir* A : i i a ie r  U- p in  m . 
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la sxirx-x il-'

J bave *ttt Gew^^t fwf
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